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e 
ed Premier 

Dims Hopes 

for Summit 

Communist China 
Influence Suspected 

ays 
/ A European's View 

SUI Does Not Deserve 

The Term 'Cow College' 

o 
"Human Torc~' Kierdorf's 
Uncle Vanishes 'Mysteriously 

PO TIAC, Mich. "" - Threat· in nearby Flint. Herman quit only 
en d with a Imilar fate, the ven- last week as bu Iness agent for D -
gl'ancc-swearlng uncle o( human- troit Joint Team ters Council 43' 1 

EDITOR' NOTE: Wbal do '.rtl,n- l ' p •• "I. relurn la wlheralnd h. torch Frank Kicrdorf is missingl and a an aide to Teamster Union 
tr Ihlnk aboul Ibo l'nlt.d lal... ::~!~b:I~ln~n hl~r"I::~r.'nl':'" .fn~V;: Herman Kicrdorl, who vanisl d President James R. Ho((a. 

rus c ev 
Will Discuss 

I Middle East 
In Assembly 

Wants U.N. to Consider 
U.S. Resolution aboul Ihe ~lIddlo w. I, abtul VI! Tho a,lItl. a".ar. btl ..... a dlre.1 I overnight, is widely sought by po- Both Kierdorrs had been reluct-

rl ~ chwart, rortlrn editor or tranl.aUen d.nf" by Erlcb Funke. r Wh h ' t h t h" No.o Z.eh.r Zeltun, In Zurlcb pr.' .... ' and head .f tb. departmenl Ice. rc e wen or w a .. p- ant, Fifth Amendment witnesses 
IOSCOW IA'I - Premier Khrush- ",lturland, vl'lIed J 1 .. 1 Ap,lI: af German. pened to him, they ay, i a mys· before the Sennte Rackets Commit. 

chev refused Tuesday night to I tery t "t be r 'bl J' k "n 
WASHI CTO (P) 

The mo t predominnnt occupation in this part of the country is N' I F kId th l ee In I S pro 0 poSSI ems ",,- ' 
meet President Eisenhower face .agricul.ture and catlle. and even in America the err, or e.xists that lhere ~ hOeSpp~ltaWI , 85ranper ncYennteoarr hl~Saboday tween Teamsters and mobsters. 
to face I'n a Securl'ty Councl'l dl's u Both are cx-convicts, each convict· 

- IS nothmg else there. The numerous smaller foctorles In many places I scar d. He said two men he didn't 'd of armed robbery. 
cus ion of the Mideast crisis and and the impre sive industrial establlshmc~ts in the larger cities indio know made a torch of him. He was Th 68.year-old Herman said an 
dimmed prospects oC a summit cote even to the general observer lhat that IS not correct. positive it was connected with anonymou t lephoner lold him 16 
conference. Before all, the Middle West has also created a num\)('r of inSlilu- l unlon business. minutes before he I arced Frank, 

He demanded instead an emer- tions of higher learning among which the len large tate universities .Quit ~ast Week $6, had been burned: "You' re 
gency se sion of the 81-nation Gen- do not have to be afraid of a comparison with the lamou univer ities Frank IS bUSiness agent for the nexl." 

President Eisenhower snapped 
lip Tuesday night ikita Khru
shchev's proposa l for a discus
ion of the Micldle Ell t crisis in 

the United Nations Ceneral s· 
semblv rather than at a summit 
s('ssio~ of the . . Secll rity 

cral Assembly, and left in doubt of the Ea t. Most of these state universities. it is true, have sprung 2,OOO-member Teamsters Local 332 Aller viewing Frank's blistered 
whether he would go. Crom agricultural collegl's which. in earlier times of ettlement, were I body, Herman wore late Monday: Blit he nncl Russinn Premier 

He said he still hopes a summit created and financed by land grants, but in no way do they d erve the $440 MO.lle
lon 

"I don 't know who did it, but I'm Khntshchev, who proposed that 
meeting won't be delayed indefin- term "cow college" which omelimes is used for them in the Ea t. I going to find out:' I procE'dure some six hours earlier. 
ilely, but made it clear he wants The State University of Iowa (speak Ai-o.wa) in Iowa City is a city When a policeman suggested, remained wide apart on how the 
it held outside the U.N. . . . If I d R d "Let us take care of this one,'':' . • 81·nation General A ernbly should 

Mao's Influence section In ItSI' . Its arge an many t Herman shot back grimly: "Not If • approach the problem. 
styled buildings occupy the wooded es ore I !let ther hr l. I got to do it." 

The Khrushchev stand was an- bluffs of the quiet Iowa River. ]n Didn' t Go Home Hagerty G,·ves the Word Khrushchev proposed action on 
nouneed Tuesday night in the wake the river valley you find th art T A.d BOil Old som"one nab Herman an" a Soviet re olution calling for U.N. 
of his talks in Peiping with Red \ ' " t f 'thd I f U S museum and the university thea- 0 I. make him " next?" Prosecutdr moves 0 orce WI rawa 0 .. 
China's Mao Tze-tung. These talks ter _ a functionally conceived I"rederick Ziem let him leave the PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S ACCEPTANCE wes e,,"ounced TUII· troop from Lebanon and of Brit-
delayed Khrushchev's response to I r l 'd hId j dey night by Whito House Prill Secretery J_mes H_gerty, ri,ht, t. ish troops from Jordan. 
P,esident Eisenhower and may building with a model sta.ge. ~r- WASHINGTON t.fI _ The Senate lospital. a ler Ie e pe coa Ask. U,N. Action 
have had some effect upon the I t Amo ~ th I t Frank' pain wracked story from n.wsmen. Mr. Eisenhower seid the United Stet .. woutd ACcept Soviet 
content of the response. range.men . n. e pecu larl les Appropriations Committee ap· him. But a p~iiceman at Herman 's Premi.r Khrllshchev', bid for _ special session of the Unl .. d Nation. Mr . Eisenhower, while calling 

~f thIS country which ha e tab- I proved a $3,518,092,500 foreign aid suburban ladlson Heights home I Gentral Assembly to diJcull the Middle East crlsls.-AP Wlrwphoto. Khrushchev'. bid for an Assembly 
Khrushchev declared the Secur- hshed numerous altars to psycholo- money bill Tuesday. aid h never gol there, ___ ______ _ __ session completely acceptable. said 

ity Council, with Formosa dele- gy belongs a glas encaged com· Thi wa $410 million more than the A sembly should take up in-
gates representing China, is vir- partm nt in the audience room in I the House voted. and it seel'lled ~ermall could have gotten wind' P t t S t St d t stead a U.S, resolution, It calls on 
tually paralyzed and cannot act which the eHect oC the stage per- obviou that Middle East troutjles poh~e had ,found two pistols: one ro es or ugges s u en the Assembly to arrange ror a U.N. 
independently of the United States. formance on the audience is meas- contributed to the committee deci· eq~lpped wlt.h a silencer, which a force to replace U.S. troops to In-

U,S. oilicia\s in Washington and ured sian. neighbor said Herman left with su re Lebanon'S stability and in-

~~;~~~~h~~~om~~~ni~ ~np~o:re~t~ M~st universities in t.he West I pa~~~/:;!O~~~~~ ~~t ~~c~9~.i~l~ her. Worrent for Hennen Wife Teachers Be Paold L"ss dependence. 
killed off prospects for an emer· have a school oC jo.urnah m. The lion was expected to be acceptable Ziem issued a warrant Tuesday I ~ Mr. Eisenhower ordered Ambas· 
gency Mideast summit conference. highly active school In Iowa among to th Admlni tration, which had for Herman's arre t Cor having a . . sador Henry Cabot Lodge, the chief 

Secretary of State Dulles, in it many acllvitie~ publishes a I deplored th la bes vat d by the gun with an a~tach d silencer. ~hl! The Iowa City School Board ap: a~alnst. teachers who arc SUI stu· U.S. delegate to the U.N .• to press 
Rio de Janeiro, told reporters the daily newspaper which Is not only H prosecutor said such was pUnish. prov~d a budget of $1,794,540 ex dent wives because of the morale immediatcly for Security Council 

d I h . ouse. bl b r .. I pendltures for the 1958-59 chool problem for the teacher. acUon on an American resolution 
Unite States w II not esitate to Intended for the 9,500 students and Senators Lyndon B. Johnson of I a e y up to Ive years ImprlSOP' year nt a public meeting TlIesd y I S I I B d ri I I presented July 18. 
debate the Mid .... crisis in tho h 750 proLe~ or. of llw university but \ Texas pnd Willi m F. Knowland of menl. , ht . Th c 100 oar u. an mous y 
Gtneral Assembly but prefers Urs Sc warz for the public at large. In the California, the Democratic and Re- An a slstant prosecutor. Georie rug '. . pa sed the budget as It .was pre- Thi. resolution speeks of in. 
to talk first in the Security Coun- Wrifes Abollt S I j r b lid ' ith 't I t publican leaders of the Senate F Taylor said Herman left the I Louts Shulman, Iowa City at· sen(ed. The total expenditures for .. rventlon by the United Arab 
ell. . . . ~urna Ism u mg w I S n er- joined in getting the Senate com: h~spital a't 8:30 p.m., saying he torney. appeared before the board 1957-58 Were $1.489,953. Republic in Lebanon's intern_I 
The Soviet Union last month pro- estl~g architectural style, we hnd be~ld~s the library. I ~ctllr halls .and mittee to boost the House figure. was going to Willow Run Airport to I to protest the budget on behalC of I ROC/I,.. Catholic Higfi 5ch'" effelrs a. endangorlng interna. 

posed an emergency session of the semlOar rooms. A fully de~eloped editOrial departm~nt In the Amert~an Knowland told reporters he be· meet a f1igbt bringing hIs wife, a group of cItizens. Shulman ask. d pr'Mnted a leH,r to the Boutl tiona' puco. It cells on tho AI-
General Assembly to take up So· style can b.e foun~ .whlch, In the. moment of my visll. B.t.a late ev.enl~~ Iieved Eisenhower recognized that Lila. and Frank's wiCe, Jessie, I the board If teaCh?r's ~Iarles I asking for UM of the lowe City Mmbly to make approprlato re. 
viet demands that the United States hour, was Just editing. the m~rnl~g paper. These actl\'ltles are slg~ lfI- only 400 to 500 million could be Crom a vacation they started in coul~ be k~pt down. slOce ,thiS was High School football flold for commendations concerning the 
and Britain withdraw troops Crom cant for the fact that fields which to Europe are a Igned to a profeSSion· re tored to the aid bill. Knowland June at a Hollywood, Fla .. hotel. I the Item With the biggest Increase. four gemes thil fall slnco their L'Nnon complaint. 
Jordan and Lebanon. The council 31 or technical college have found a place in American univer ities. himself aid he thought such a Driving Cedillac $194,000 over 1957·58. I own field has not been flnl .... d. The d v ltd t 
lai\\Od \\} act \}n the request. I\n outstanding medic.al faculty connected with th large Univer. restoration would be livable and Taylor sald Herman didn't show Shulman suggo.tod it was not Tlte board approved the Regina h . e de opren aPtpe~re 0 

Letter I'n Trl'pllcate that it would be possible to get the and th women were met by Frank I neceu_rv to pey wives of SUt High School request and left ar- I avle Wipe .0tUl IPkrospechs 0pr any I sity Hospital-the pediatrics clinic. under the direction of the Swiss r ear y summl a s suc as res 
Khrushchev's lstes! stand on professor Dr. Zellweger-and an important departm nt of agronomy Hou e to go along. Jr,. 30. himself a Teamster milk Students tho samo seleries es rangcments to be worked oullater d t E' h h 'd be d 1-

dealing with the Mideast situation Rep, Joseph W. Martin of Mas· truck driver. But when Herm~n more perm.nent teachers ro. / A request for use of s~ ce by Ih~ . en .Iths~nn °tWh erf a eOnka vfoctah · add to the significance of this university. h tt th H GOP I d I I' t d ' r tog WI I e ramew roc was in a letter to President Eisen- sac use s, e ouse ea er, ost was seen. po Ice repor e e ce,vo. Johnson County Asso lallon for ti S ., C il 
hower. Similar messages went to The physical institute of Iowa has recently attained world wide fame told report~rs he thoughtth House was driving a black Cadillac, long In an wer to this statement. Mentally Retarded Ch dre" was Il·na on ecurl y ounc . 
Prime Minister Macmillan and under the direction of Profe sor Van Allen, who has construc.ted the ~IIS now m a. mOOd. to accept a a t:ademark of Detroit Teamster James Curtis. proressor in the SUI granted by the board. e associa- Khrushchev leCt considerable 
Premier de Gaulle. apparatus of the artificial earth satellites which today are cirCling the figure substanllallr ~Igher than the bUSiness agents. Speech Departmcnt and member oC lion will use a clas roorh in Henry doubt as to whether he would at· 

At one point the Soviet Premier globe and have given u a surprising insight into the nature and fre- $3.078,092,000 It Originally voted. After renewed questioning, au- the School Board, said that a dis- Sabin School on Saturday mornings t~nd any. emergency Assembly ses-
had agreed to Macmillan's pro· quency of cosmic rays. thorilies said they are convinced I crimination cannot be made for their program. sJlon. W~lt~ House pr,eds~ Secretary 
posals for a top-level meeting in The university, which like every other state university has difficuJt Fast Ticket Sa Ie Frank Kierdorf is holding back it(- ames . agerty al to ~esponse 
the Security Council and said he arguments about financia l support of the Icgislature, has found out with formation . They said he was fully , • to a query that such sessions are 
could be in New York July 28 for satisfaction that the interest in the earth satellites has also aroused the For Final SUI Play con cious and understood his ques· Willy Ley Says- not normally attended by heads or 
the debate. Later he rejected interest oC the rural politicians in the basic research in the natural . UODers but answered only when Ii I govemmen,~' Hagerty added, ho":: 
plans for the Council to make pre· sciences. Tickets are going fast for "The I wanted to , U °t d St t H ever. th~t I would not rule it ?ut 
Jiminary arrangements. Tuesday Chalk Garden," final play of the When KlerdorC first told his sto? nl e a es as - meanl~g the chance Mr. E lsen-
night he reversed the whole plan. _ I summer s ason at SUI. The three. Monday. 15 hour after the attack ' l hower rrught go. 

His statement emphasized, in W h Malone Cholen New act comedy, considered by Broad- hc said he was positive it was cop- 0 I I If T BI The President did express regret 
the light of his visit to Mao TIe- eat er I k h h' f way critics to be one of the wittiest nected with union business. But n y tse 0 ame that Khrushchev "did not accept 
tung, the Soviet stand that Na- I Haw eye P oto C Ie I in recent easons, will be presented Tuesday, when asked "is this a the Security Council with the heads 
tiona list China should get out of Robert C. Malone. G, Ames, has at 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday and union matter - a Teamster milt· of government present as the ap-
the U.N. The word is hot man, hot! Tem- , been named chief photographer of I Saturd~.y in t!'e Unl~ersity Theatr~. . te~." K.i,erd~:f an wered In a lOUd. By ROGER DAHMS proprlate forum In view or his al-
"The policy of ignoring people's peratures in Iowa City today are the 1959 Hawkeye. Greta Leinbach. O~n1ng mght tickets are stili vOice. no ! , ' Unive"ity Writer leged .~oncern over the threat to 

China is (oolhardy." Khrushchev a ain ex cted to reach the low 90s A4, Rockwell City, editor, an- plentiful, according to a report He refused to answer questions . , , !)eIlCC. 
declared. "This great country ex· g ~... nounced Tuesday. Crom the reservation desk in Iowa as to how much money he had with A leading authOrity on rocket. miSSIles and space travel said Council Me.ts Thursday 
ists. It is becoming stronger and and no rellef IS In slght for at !east Malone completed his under. Memorial Union late Tuesday. but him at the time of the attack aM the Russians have accompli hed their satell ite and rocket reats because Lodge and the Soviet delegation 
developing regardless of the fact two days. But don't buy your ticket graduate study at the University the Friday and Saturday night per- who removed his clothes. \ of their own brain power and great skill gained through practice. at the U.N. alreadY had moved to 
that certain governments do not for the Arctic - the weatherman of Chicago, and i working on his formances are almost sold out_ WiJly Ley, considered one of the world's leading writers on the con· convene the Security Council, 
recognize it." has seen cloudy skies and cooler M,A. in pictorial journalism. I Ticket sellers likened sales for Pledges U .5. quest of space. told an SUI audience at Macbride Hall Tuesday night whieh would call an Assembly 5es-

He accused Mr. Eisenhower of temperatures brewing and the Another Hawkeye appointment, "The Chalk Garden" to those [or that the Russians used German scientist after World War 11 as "living sion. The council will meet Thurs· 
misrepresenting the situation in weekend should be almost livable. not previo!lsly ~nnounced, i~ Ann last month·s. "A~. Wilderness;", encyclopedias and a cross·check" agai nst what the Russians had al. day. 
_~_b_a_n_~_._J_r_a~q_a_n_d_J_~_d_a_n_. __ ~ ______________ ._1_c_C_a_be~,_A_4~,_C __ hJ_c_q~0~,_a_r_t_e_d_It_o_r_.~_~O~lI~m~~~ C • ~~~M~m~~, Mr. fu~~~~~h~~~ 

::~e:.sellout for all three perform· ooperatlon Not V-2 Designers ment after conferring with Under. 
Ley, a native German and tutor of fellow U.S. citizen Wernher von secretary of State Christian A. 

Reserved seat tickets may be W· h 5h h l:) Herter, the top ranking department h d f $1 25 h t the t e Braun. claimcd in his "mlsunder landings department" of his s""ech purc ase or . eac a I a .. ~ official in the absence o{ Secretary 
reservation desk in the east lobby I that most of the German clenti ts "contracted by the Russians" after Dulles. 
of ~e Memo.rial Union, Tickets are I BEIRUT, Lebanon t.fI _ The the war were not V·2 rocket de igner , but production men instead. Herter immediately telophoned 
avaIlable wlt,hout charge to SUI Unl'ted State prorru'sed frl'endly After two contracts lasting lour years and one year on strike. the d in Rio de Janeiro, by telephone be-
sum~er ,~esslon stu ents. ". cooperation Tuesday with Presi- Germans were sent home, Ley said. fore conCerrlng with Mr. Eisen-

While ~he Chalk Gard~ IS a dent-elect Fuad Shehab. who has "The Germans contributed very litlle to the Russian rocket pro- hower on Khrushchev's newest mao 
comedy, It .also tells la double asked for the withdrawal oC U.S. gram. ACter firing two V-2 rockets. only one successfully. no German neuver, which seemed to have 
story : The fatlure of an a d woman, forces Irom Lebanon. was on a Ru ian proving ground again," he reported. ruled out an early summit session. 
Mrs: St. M,augham, to be success· I The promise came from Robert I 0 Ow F ult 
CuI In rearmg her teen·age grand- . , ' ur n e H.rter Immediately .. Iephoned 
d ht d h f 'l e to d Murphy, PreSident EIsenhower s With an authoritative German accent Ley las in ney) said "The Lodg. aJt.r the White HOUM aug er an er al ur succee special envoy who has been in '.. 
in growing flowers In her garden. th Middl E' t f I th U.S. could have had a head start of 1' ~ years ID rocket and satellite mHtlng to advlM him of the 

I w:eks as ~ ~:ce~~k~:~r y ree I research. We simply have to accept the fact we fell be~lnd . It was ..... ment Mr. EiMnhower would 

A F."re Is A F.·reo I Murphy told a news conference aUf ,0, wn fault. . .. 1._, 
I Th re a e A aUd to th ok the R hav f I to Mr. Eisenhower's statement was just before leaving for Cairo that , ern v reasons I USSLans e ue s Label No Hoax he relt Shehab's main concern was boost great payloads which our chemists ha\l~ not thought ol." Ley said. the first {ormal reaction here. but 

domestic peace in Lebanon's I They claim to have used kerosene and liquid oxygen Cor their first two other officials had indicated they 
SALT LAKE CITY Utah t.fI _ three·month rebellion. stages. The third stage fuel they labeled as secret. "And it probably were neither surpris~ nor un-

The ral'lroad freight' car was la. "I think he looks to us Cor some is." he remarked. happy about Khrushchev's letter. 
Neither Mr. Eisenhower nor 

beled "fireworks" and part oC it support:" said the . envoy. At .the In 1955. U.S. rockets could be fired at five miles a second-a great Dulles had shown great enthusi. 
wa~ on .fire Tuesday, . I same time he demed the UnIted enough velocity to shoot a satellite into orbit. he said. But while the asm for the idea of an emergency 

Smce It was a governme~t ship- Stat~s had backed Shehab for the U.S. began developing entirely new rocket systems, the Russians used summit conference, which many 
ment. the South Salt Lake fIremen , preSidency. . "off-the-shelf hardware " he said and thereby gained their lead in observers felt would result only in 
called to ,the scene weren't SUP- I Elected by Parhament Jast , ..'.' 
posed to break it open. Thursday as a compromise candi- placlDg a ~atel.ht~ IDtO o~bJt. . a war of words. 

After a 10-minute wait (or a gov. date, Shehab declared the with- Ley said hiS Impression of the U.S. moon shot program IS that the Dunes is making a brief good 
ernment agent, the firemen pecked drawal of American troops (rom Army wiJl try for two impact shots arter the Air Force has three tries wUl tour in Brazil. 
inside. Lebanon is "foremost among our to orbit around ~ moon with an electronic transmitting device to see * * * 

The car contained nearly 100 national aims." what the other side looks like. STEVENSON AND KHRUSHCHEV 

N . 0 S· I I' d bombs, each weighing 500 pounds However. more U.S. troops de· On. Out of Two MOSCOW t.fI - Adlai Stevenson 

II I 
~' ,,"~I, . 0" ' "I I 'I~",e, erlO,( US Y nlu re and stack~ three deep. several barked Crom the transport General "One or two out or these five should do what they are intended to met with Premier Khrushchev for 

• sm'all ~xes o~ de~onators . some I Gei~er. Th.ey were the last 1.000 do," Ley said. more than two hours Tuesday in 
THREE TEXAW~ EfCAPID .. rillll Injurv , when , their car went off Hi,hway , a"d overturned about ~f.a ll 'ar'!1~ ammumtion and some soldier, ttckete~, for Leb~non. Before man can venture out beyond the earth·s gravitational pull. the crackling atmospher.e of l e~ter 

" '-- -II ' ·f" T ffl h rtl b f T·.I Th h-.I I off AL •• L I...... Ihtrdglycerm. ( " Among then) wefe hospital, SlgI!aI hI ' he bI" build h exchanges over a summIt meetmg . ..... , .... w", r n • 0 y e ore noon uhuay. • car - apperont y ,one , .... ... ou _r\ ' C~ief Slim ''DavIeS'' lInd .seven Qf an~ photo units and a graves reg. we must ave a better. so utllln to t re-entry pro em ana DlUC Afterwatll Stevenson noted only. 
tf tfIt I hl"'w~JI '1PI4 t~"d .Ion" thlirSheul~o't t-r ........ lSD, feet before .lIppllll Ini. the ditch, strilr- , His volunteers"qliitkly pUt out :~ IISlratiOn ~eam, ,\ ~lightly more ~JIG larger rockets. I Ley ~ald.. ' . " Io,It looks like it .1 all oll," after 
Ing "' cuIY.Jit )In~rI pol, and overturnilll. Mr. and Mn. JOMph Fortenbery and "IOn. Don.ld, of ct.r· rlre-llnd bl~ the smoke aW8)1 15,000 AJl)ericlln trpops .now ~ "Now rockets have to gro~ b~~~eT. Ahd when man orbtt. read!DI ~hr~che.v's letter to 
I.nd, T,xII. w.r. r.I .... d fro", Univeralty Ho.pit.1 Tund.y aft.rnoon.:-Oally Iowan Photo. with sighs or relief. here. . , then comes the conquest of spnce . • 1 PreSident EIsenhower. 



BOM amed 
As Slayer 

HARRISON, ' lich. C4'I - 'amed 
by a dying woman as her layer, 
the teen·age son of a lichigan 
lumberman told or gOlDg out to 
rob someone, then stabbing his 
victim. The woman's home had 
been set aCire to hide the crime. 

The youth. Gen Healh,)7, wa 

picked up I <s than two hours afler 
Mrs. Beverly Thomp on. 54. a 
divorcee, stagg red from h(,r burn· 
ing bome, bleedin from ic('pick 
wounds. 

The woman crawled across the I 
street to the hom of her broth r, 
Ted Cooper. and gasped Heath's 
name moments bdore she died. 

The Heath family owns a sum· 
mer cottage near Mrs . Thomp 'on's 
home in U1e village of Cooperton 
nine mile north of thi' central 
Michigan community. 

The youth, \\-ho has a juYcnile 
record of burglary. as, ault and 
rape, was arrested at a roadblock. 

Fumes Sweep 

Trailer Park 

Bamboo Serves Birthday Cake 
BAMBOO THREW A WILD birthday party Tuesday and cameramen, although prepared with old 
clothes and slick.rs, got more than their share of the goodin. Bamboo, the Philadelphia Zoo's ill.temp. 
ered gorilla, threw hi. birthday "cake" of fruit and vegetlbln through the bars of his cage as he 
celebrated his 315t anniversary at the loo.-AP Wirephoto. 

Scent Off As Stalin Leamed
II Claim Rayoff 

Hound Chase Disrupts 
Stags or Herd Cattle? 

By HAL COOPER 

EXFORD, Engtand 1*1 
They'll ride to hounds in EIClMOr 
Park. But the question of the 

Threat of 'Volunteers' 
Can Prove Disastrous 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anociated PreIS News Analyst 

I Made to Avoid 
1949 Strike 

hour II what will the hounds do? Nikita Khrushchev. by saying he doesn't think "volunteer" troops 
Chase stags or herd cattle? hould be sent to the J\1iddle Ea t now. makes an inferential threat of 

The assignment of the hounds 
at the Devon and Somerset Stag. doing so If things don't go to suit him in the future. 
hounds Club il to chl$e Itags If Stalin were alive he could tell his succe sor that it doesn 't pay. 
over EICmOOf' Park's rolling, O[ course Stalin didn't worry 
wooded square miles. H about the Chinese "\'olunteers" in 

But the League Against Cruel OW Korea when he made his second 
Sports, says Secretary E. A. misjudgment of the Allied deter-
Hemingway, has a clever little mination to scotch Communist at- , 
scheme to throw the hounds off H ig his temps at expansion by force. 
the scent. But he did worry when the 

Hemingway said he is enlistin, Communists found tbemselves un-

I hitchhikers and holiday maker. to A Sum m .- t?_ able to finish something they had 
criss·cross EICmoor with a chemi- started, and the Kremlin finally I 
cal scent that dogs can't resist. had to initiate peace negotiations. 

Col. L. M. Murphy, muter of WASmNGT<?N I.fI - One thing There are two big differences 
the Devon and Somerset pack, about a summIt conference: If and between now and the time Stalin 
then announced he has sent the wh n it ever comes ofC, il won't I unleashed the attack from Nortb 
league a telegram. be much of a summit the boys wUJ Korea. , 

"If you penlst In your reported be meeting on. He didn't know the Reds would 
plan to lay a fal$l trail for my Cartoonists like to picture a sum· I meet American troops. He could 

stock grazing in the area will b. men on a mountain lop, which is and later. Howard Balkwi ll 
hounds there is a danger that mit conference as a gathering of use non.Russian Communist , then ! 
contaminated and that hounds wbat a summit is. But, like so Today the United Stat s and Told of Payoff 

I F D will chase them," he .aid. many things in this wonderful, Britain demonstrate firmly tha t - 'Irst egree "Should any damage by hound. topsy·turvy world. the reverse is they intend to defend Lebanon, WASHINGTON (J1'I - Witnesses I · to stock from such an ,ventuality true. The possible sites look more Jordan , Iran, Pakistan and Tur- told the Senate Rackets Commit· 
Sir, I Protest! 

These Are NOT Vicuna I I shall hold your society respcKt- like valleys. key. Iraq shows no sign of wel- tee Tuesday that Detroit laundry 

Ch A k d sible." New York sea level to 430 feet. coming Soviet intervention. and I owners made a secret $l7,500 pay· 

I 
arge 5 e Hemingway was unmoved. He Washington ' 20 to 400 feet· Capitol small case can be made for her off to avoid a citywide strike of the 

SANTA Paula, CallI. (J1'I - A said since EICmoor is public HUJ is only' 88 feel above' the Po. need of it, "VOlunteers," would Teamsters l!nion in 1949. , 
. . WASHINGTON I.fI - House in· of his financial doling . ground, "if the hunt believ,. it h t t f S Eg lSI t d t 

cloud of pOJsonou~ ammonia fumes I'estigators ha~e found that a \ Pllrts of the Week~ ' biogrllphy F K'lle i. entitled to chase the deer there tomac. Paris. 98 to 427 leet. Lon· ave 0 opera e rom Y:la. >:P ev~ra WI nesse~ agree I WI.! 

swept into a trailer park Tue day, wealthy Boston busin.es man gave, were mcntioned in D rePO.rt pr~ ' or ling we are equally free to do every. don. 100 to 150. Rome, 164. Moscow. and some of the Ara~lan shClk- extortion. Two saId they ,thought 

sending 67 per 'ons to a hospital. not \ Icu~a, but a paIr 0 eep to pared by a Hous ubc~mmltlce .on thing we can to prevent it." level but it won't ever be mistaken be ~ny so~rce for them except the pockets. of James ,R. Hoffa, now 

\ 

r h 393. Geneva is 1,237 feet above sea doms. and thero doesn t seem to some of the money went mto the 

One child wa in crillclli eondi preSIdential aide Sherman Adams. Go\ernment [nformatlon, \l.hl<:\l " Our plan is to spread the ' Soviet Umon. Imternahonal preSident of the 
. Th b . t t 11as accu d the Comillerce Depnr' l- INDIA APOLI l4'l - Pro, ecu· h • I t '1 th h I for J\1t McKinley tion, Four other were in f ir con· e u lOessmlln wa ne ex·· " . . d .k d 1" c emlca rill across 'w o. . EI t ' Sh ? Indeed, the situation in the Mid- Teamsters. But they couldn't 

dition The 62 oth r ""r on were I tile manufacturer Bernard Gold· menL of exce .. Ive . ecrecy. Tlor "dohn t Gf"1 TIO rer tad' g:"ePO Ice area where the hunt Is to meet." eVI or ~s . . die East at the momQnt has sim- swear to this, the 9air said. 
. ,., f' H ,,- f C "Sh d h . ~ ue oy 0 I C a Irs· c '" mur· h 'd "Th h • I' Of course the sumrrul 10 summIt released alter tr~atmcnt and 101". e was ",,·cretary 0 om· I'rmon A am!;. t (' as Islam d "h a a ' t 'I s Conn' e III. e c emlca .. mort ' mered down to the point where Hoffa listened to the testimony 

S· I ' \" k lo U P'd d h" ( ~r c arce g 10 " r . Ie f I th th t of .t_ conference does not refer to the checkup. merce me alrycl.' s. W resl enl. on I WI t' Wl'r 'j h I 42 I wI at he called power u an e scen _er . . there are no reasonable excuses in stony silence. He is scheduled 
And Washington police Crowned gue ts at Cot Bow, n W ek' farm c 0 a. , ,or .1. and will lead the hounds away elevation .of the territory, but to lor Soviet intervention. She makes to be questioned closely and at 

A break in a hose betwcen a on Mr, Adam' pulling Wel'ks' in New Hampsh're one ummel' the cold·bloodl'd kllhng of her from areas where stags coner.- the elevation of the men who would a big play on the danger o[ Anglo- length as the committee invesU. 
commercIal fertilill'r truck and a , . did' I' d I h ' wealthy, marrledwcctheart. glte." th U 
storage tank sent' fumes oYer a gift la~bs out . to ~tlnch m her an warm,.Y a m r~ t 11' ecp ''It was a deliberate kIlling, pre. ga ,er lere. American military intervention in gates Jabor·managcmcnt relations 
10.bl k gllrden 10 a resldcntJal orca. they saw, the bIography was mC'ditated and conceived in the Hemingway said the false trails . It s ha~d to say when any term Iraq. But actually she knows AI· in Detroit and alleged union links 

oc area. I The incident was related in a qu.~t d a. aYI.ng. . piril of malicious revenge," Tin. will be laid with pieces of rag IS used first. ~ut this one oppar· lied policy is dead sel against it with the underworld. 
A workman, Carl Walters. ran to I chatty biography of We ks distrib. Back at their home III Georg~ der sad. "It looks like the ca. e soaked in the dog charming scent ently was ~~s~lOned by that well· and that Iraq is carefully avoiding Owners Pay 

the P p~r Tr(' T~al~er Purk to utcd by the Commerce Department town,. a re idential section '" of an oldt'r woman being displaced and that he has plenty of th. known p?hti~lan and wo~d car· provocation. Howard Balkwi1l, executive sec· 
warn re Idents to J~ave . last September before the public Wa hlOgton, they had a call [rom by a youngtr woman, with neither stuff. , . penler, Sir WlOston Churchill. "Volunteers" to defend Iraq at retary of the Detroit Institute of 

Before many left, til(' fU~les sct- , learned of Goldfine's lavi h gifts. an express agency. Later that a t· having a legilimate claim to the Wouldn t say what It'S made of. At any r.ale •. on May 11. 1953, he this time would be iully Tecog· Laundry , tebtilied the $17,500 pay· 
tied over the park, forclOg the Washington was rocked by dis. ernoon two lamb wl're delivered victim," I was speakmg In ~e House o~ Com· nized by th~ world as a vicious off was made by laundry owners 
evacuation of 110 persons, clo ures of Goldfine's favors to with. the complim 'nt of the Week · 1 1\1r. Ichola5 told pollc' Satur. Debate Debt mons and recalling a warDIng he llttempt to prevent stabilization, who were members of the insU· 

Some occupants collap.l'd on lhe Adams, including a coat made family. I day she shot Forre t Tl' I, 54, two had sent to StaJi~ in ~945. In his revealing Soviet policy in the Mid· lute. He said "we would assume" 
sidewalks and ground as they fled. I from a South American animal, "They were put out in the Adl day earlier aft('r h left the apart· telegram. Churchill said he Ceared die East for exactly what it is. Hoffa got some of it. 
Every pd dog. cat and bird in the the vicuna. Both Adam and Gold· ams' garden, and Mrs. Adums mcnt of Laura L. Mowrer, 29. hi L-m-It R-Ise a world with the Russians in ?ne So Khrushchev magnanimously "We wouldn't have any right to 
lraiJ~r park di . d of the ground· \ rine swore l~e gif~s were innocent built a makeshirt barn und T a 'i girl (rit'nel of thl'las.t three months. I armed camp and the , Englls~- eschews a course which, while say that he did," Balk will added, 
clinging ammonta Ll'avt" of treeS tokens of Irlendslup, rose bush and lilac trer.. The "'rank A, Symmes. a noted crim· pellkrng people and theIr aSSOCI' United Stllles forcps arc on the howevf>r. 
and shrubs turned block. Goldfine now is faCing cont'mpt lambs njoYl·d thl' garden. but pd· inal lawYl'r who WIll join hi son, WASIllNGTON liI'I - The /louse at s in the other. alert all over the world. with the I William H. Miller a former 

Park rl'sidents Wt're p('rmi[ted to of Congres: action for rcCu ing to licemen pointed out a few days Charll's. in ddt'nding Mr . Nicho· heard Tuesday that continued red "It is quite obvious that their big bombers already up, would be laundry owner said he kicked in 
return after firemen washed down answer questions or :l House om· later thal farming wa frown·d las, , aid they will claim he. hot l ink spending by the Government quarrel would tear the world to extremely risky for him. with $450 in 0;1' deal and that he 
the area with ho~es. ml'rce subcommiltl' about some on in the city limit ." T el in pll·ddl'n e while tempor' threat.cns an in[\allonary spiral of pieces," he told Stalin in 1945, "and understood it was destined (or 

arily in lint' . He called the shoot· priee incrcas s "such as we have that all of us leading men on either Hoffa. 

Williams Alild Symington 
Out Front Ifrl Primaries 

ing "0 el'im' of pa sion." nevcr se 'n before." side who had anything to do with Think Congress Could 
. 1r. , Nicholas. who swallowed 75 The warning was sounded by thal would be shamed before his- • 

, ICl'ping pills after Oll' shooting, Rep. Wilbur Milts <D-Ark), chair· tory." Adjourn By Aug. 15 
lay in :l coma two and a holf days. mlln of the Ways and Means Com· Upl Upl Upl 
She ~aid her romance with Teel mittec-in d bate on wh ther to Now StaUn was dead, history WASHINGTON (J1'I - Two top 
deted b ck 15 Yl'al' • that he had raise the federal debt limit to raise would start making Its judgments, Republican congressional leaders 
a kt,y to ber apartment and had raise the federal debt limit to 288 and Churchill was hopeful the new said Tuesday 1I1ey see no legis la-

I 
raid the ft'nt Cor thrl'e years. billion dollars. from 280 billions. Soviet leaders wou.\d be more in- livc reason why Congress can not 

She told policl' tht' gun went oCC Th finnl vote was postponed elined to listen. 

Interest - Free 
Balkwill told the senators the 

payments were arranged through 
Joe Hollzman, a Detroit labor re
lations consultant who has since 
died. Hoffa has acknowledged get· 
ling an interest·free loan of $5,000 
from Holtzman in 1951. 

. IM-Light ,\oling marked nrimar' l in the (our·, tate voting, which in· 
les Tu , day In (r:ur s~~tt'; ~Ith two volved a total oC four enate and 
1~ . pcmocralle pre:;ldcnhal po. 41 House scats and two governor· 
siblLJlIes shOWing Il); trong favor· . 
ites in homeground political te.l . slups. ( . , .. 

An unprecedented sixth term Williams had OppOSition wlthlD 
nomination seemed as ured for his own pllrty (or the first lime in 
Gov. G. l\1enn('n William ' of Mich· 10 ye~,. Hi opponent, WlIliam L. 
igan . -,f(' 

And Missouri Democrats were Johnson, radio 'lalion operator 
swinging toward a second tt'rm from Ironwood, figured to poll only 
nod for Sen. Stuart Symington. a about 10 per cent of the Democrat· 
former secretary of thl' Air Force. ie primary vote. 

Extra Boost House Candidates 
Both men, who~e name have The Republicans tapped PaulO. 

been mentioned for the 1960 Whlte Bagwell, a Michigan State Univer. 
House race, could w'e return to ity professor, [or governor, and 
office a boo ter should they make named Sen. Charles E. Potter for 
a run for the Democratic pre~i· Te.election. Both were unopposed, 
dential nomination. Candidates [or 18 House seats were 

WILLIAMS chosen. 
Kan~as and Wt'lit Virl(inia joined 

G. Mennon Williams 
Governor's Sixth Tem~ 

SYMINGTON 
Symington had only token oppo

~ition in a three-way:l\.ll ouri pri· 
mary. His opponents : Lamar W, 
Dye, a former Republlcan from 
Kan as City, and Lawrence L. 
Hastings, a retired Vcterans Ad
ministration employe. 

The Republicans picked his op· 
ponent in a four·way race that in· 
c1uded a woman - Mi s Hazel 

I 
Palmer of Sedalia. retiring presi· 
dent of the National Assn. of Busi· 
ness and Professional Women. 

The statc also named candidates 

I 
for Jl Hou e cats. 

No Opposition 
In Wesl Virginia, GOP incum· 

bents ns. Chapman Revercomb 
and John D. Hoblitzell Jr. were 
without primary oppo ilion. 

Rep. Robert C. Byrd of Sophia 
was considered the certain choice 
o[ the Democrats to oppose Rever
eomb [or tbe six·year Senatc term. 
A fOllr-way fight was under way 
to pick a candidate for the short· 

term seat the two years still re' in a strugglc with Teel at UIC eli· until Wedne day when the House And how better to get his ideas adjourn by Aug. 15 or 16 . 
.. .' h . d r max of a violent argument. She I is expected to approve the in· th t t'" th The optimistic Republicllns are OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

-----------------------
malmng 10 t e unexplrc term 0 ' is under polict' guard in II ho pital. crea e . It couid hardly do other. across an a a mee Ing on e Rep. Joseph W. Martin of Mas. 
the late Democratic Sen. Matthew I Mis Mowrer had b n working wise if the government i to meet highest level." 

I d' d I J 1I d b C He told Commons, knowing well sachuselts, the House GOP leader. 
1. reely, w 10 Ie at anuary. as a per. onal . ecrelary for Eli obligations au 10rize y ongress that the world was II'slenl'ng l·n·. 11 I d [ U,:,iversity 

Calendar 
'11 •. C th h d f' 'tselI and Sen. Wi iam F. Know an 0 Hoblitzell has been filling that scat. LI Y '" 0., l' uge rug Irm I . "It Uhe conferencel should meet 

[or which Tc·1 directed all mar· Increased anti·recession and de· California, the Senate Republican Virginia Seats 
Candidates al 0 were named for 

all six West Virginia House ·eats. 
In Kan. as, Democratic Gov. 

George Docking was without op· 
po iUon in his bid for renomina
tion for a seeond term. And the 
Republican. were in a fiW·WDY 
fight to choo~e his oppon 'nt. with 
44-year-old newspaper publish¢r 
Clyd Rt'ed Jr. of Parsons, and 
former Gov. Fred Hall of Dodge 
City, as chief contenders. 

Kan sns also picked candidatcs 
Cor six U.S. Hou e seats. 

Stuart Symington 
Senator'~' Seconci Term 

keUng. fcnse spending, coupled with a drop with a measure o[ informality and leader. 
in tax revenues, have made in. a still greater measure of privacy 
creased Treasury borrowing neees· and seclusion. It might well be that POSTAL CONFUSION Moon Rocket 

O_K_ If-
, sary. no bard·faced agreements would be 

The House bill would raise the reached. but there might be a gen· SlKESTON, Mo. UI'I - Post-
Thursday, August 7 

8 p.m. "The Chalk Garden" by 
permanent legal debt limit from era I feellng among those gathered master Malcolm says a woman 
275 to 285 billion dollars, and pro· together that they might do some· 
vide an additional temporary in· U1ing better than tear the human 

Enid Bagnold - University 

WASHINGTO. L4'I - Roy W. crease of three billions to tide the race. including themselves, Into 
,John. on, boo of the nation's lunar Treasury over until June 30 , 1960. bits. 
probe program, said Tuesday The 288 billion total would be a " I do not see why anyone should 
niaht the first moon rocket will be record high. be frightened at having a try for 
succesful if it gets within 50,000 it." 
miles of th· moon. General Mators Workers And then he used the word so 

Th distance from the earth to familiar today: "If there is not at 
the moon varies. It is around 239,- Vote For Strike Action the summit of the nations the wnI 
000 miles. DETROIT UI'I - Hourly work· to win the greatest prize and the 

came into the post office with two Theatre. 
letters, two 3·eent stamps and a I Friday, August 8 
2.cent stamp. 8 p.m , - "The Chalk ~arden" 

She glued a 3.cent stamp on by Enid Bagnold - UOIversity 
Tbeatre. 

each letter. Then she tore the 2· Saturday, August 9 
cent stamp in half and put the 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 
halves on each letter to meet the by Enid Bagnold - University 

new 4·cent rate. 
Malcolm said he 

what would happen 
the letters through. 

Theatre. 
Wednesday, August 13 

didn 't know 7:30 p.m. _ University Summer 
but he sent Session Commencement - Field· 

house. 
Johnson, director of the Penta· ers at General Motors have voted greatest honor ever offered to man· 

gon's Advanced Research Projects by a more than 10·1 margin [or kind, doom·laden responsibility 
Agency, told a news conference il strike action to back up contracl will fall upon those who now pos· 
is unlikely the first of five pro· demands. Lhe United Auto Work· sess the power to decide." 
jected shots will altain an orbit ers Union said Tuesday. Just Goe, To Show Good Listenin~-
around the moon. The UAW said a final tabulation And two years later, on March 

Atlhough no dales bave been an· of its 120 GM units showed a 91.7 29, 1955, be was back again, T d WS U I 
nounc d, there are strong indica· per cent vote for a strike if nee· "I have Dever departed in any 0 ay on 
lions the first attempt may be essary, with 115,973 for and 2,410 way from my view that a top·level 
mnde between Aug. 17 and 19. • against. meeting, withoul an agenda, ought KITCHEN CONCERT the onl 

Johnson said that [or best re· The UAW Executive Board will to be a helpful manner of ap- serious music ro ram' on WSU~ 
suIts, the launching c~n take place meet Friday .and is e.xpected. to proaching the solution of these which will rem~in gat full strength 
only on four consecutive days each, plan for a strike deadhne against world problems. There might ~ ~ during the shortened summer 
month when the moon and SUD lorle of the automobUe BIg Three for better chance of success If the IDI' I d I h' h b ' t k 
arc. i~ their most fal'orable relative sOnlelime acter the start of 1959 I tiative Cor such ~ ~,onference came I ~~ ~i~ge:'b~e~~d u;~I;~thn=~m::~al 
po Ihons. model car production. from the summIt. I mealier works. For example, this 

morning from 10 : 15 until ll : 45 lis-

G I N t · teners will have an opportunity to 

en era 0 Ices hear, among lesser works, Freder· 
ick Delius' incidental music Lo 
"Hassan" and organist E . Power Qeneral Not1ces mun be rtcelved at TIle Dally Iowan ofllce, Room 201, Communication. CeJlWr. b7 

• _,m. Lor publlcaUon the rollowl~ J1\omJ~. They must be tn>ed or Lellbly wnllen and .llnod: tbe7 I Biggs at one of the world's [inest 
",ill not be accepled by telepbooe. The Dally Iowan reoerv_ lbe rllhl to edit all General NOUcOL organs playing a Bach Prelude and 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examinalil'DService Compensation (Bonus) the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and Fugue. 
will be given on Friday, Aug. 8, [rom the Veterans Service in Uni· Friday night from 7:30 to 8:30 ••• 

been monitoring the flight of the 
latest SUI·At-my earth saWlite, Mc· 
Ilwain will impart some of the de
tails of recent and future IGY ac· 
tivities. 

• • • 
"WHERE THE DEAD MEN LIE." 

the story of the continent or Aus
tralia rrom south to north in 186O-li1. 
will be broadcast at 7:30 p.m. A 
BBC production. "Where the l)eBd 
Men Lie" is characterized by an 
air of mystery and "some of the 
tragic grandeur we associate with 
ScotL of lhe Antarctic." .. .. • 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
2:30.5 p.m., in room 309 Schaeffer versity HaJI beginning Tuesday. p.m. Admission will be by faeult,., SPORTS AT MIDWEEK finds the 
Hall . No advance registration is July 29, 1958. Beginning at once, staff or student lD. Card. Tire about·to-vacation Larry Barrelt 
necessary. the Veterans Service wilJ dlstnbute Weight Training l\oom will be Lopping o[f his comments with a 

sheets giving information about at the folloWUlg urnes: Mondays," parting gift from last week's Cue 
eligibility. procedure, etc. Of£ice lo 6 p.m. ; Wednesdays, "to 6 p.m.; program : a bit of satire called 

HINDEMITH'S "Four Tempera· r 
mcnts" is featured at 8 on Concert 
PM. Pianist Leon F leisher; Ncther· 
lands Chamber Orchestra . 

'.ge 1 WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1951 Iowa City, Iowa THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE A· ________________________________________________________________ chievement Tests in French, Ger· 

,,.. Vauy Juwan" wmren and edited by nudenu and 4, governed. by a board of live ltut1ent cru.nee. e/ecre4 man and Latin will be given on Fri· 
by the ltudent body and four facultg trwt_ appmnted by tllll preftdent of the Vnivet&ily. The Dally Iowan', day afternoon. August 8. See de· 
«iUorlol poUcy, therefore. " not an Hpreui.on of SUI admin/slrlllion poUcy or opinion in any par/tcuw,. partmenlal bulletin boards for time 

and room number. The Achieve· 

1 1hta-1)ofly Iowan 

• 1oI EMB£,& 
AUDIT BUIU!Al1 

OF 
OJ:&CULATION. 

PubUtbecI daU7 except Sunday and 
Monday and lell'al holiday. by SIu· 
dent PubllcaUon.. Inc., Communlca
Uo.,. Center, lowl Clly. Iowa. En
!ered .. !eCOnd cl ..... mattu at the 
post oWe. at Iowl City, under the 
act of Con.,.e. of March 2, 18711. 

DI.I 4191 mm noon to mldnJ&h~ to 
report newl Item.. ....omen·. page 
Iw..... or announc:.emenu to The 
Oal., Iowan. Editor! oWe.. are 
10 tJ\e Co.nmunlcatlons Ccnl«. . , 
Bu~ptloll r'tea - by camer III 

:i0 ClIy, ~ <en\" weekiJI ,r $10 
"ar In advancei:",rx , IIfonUls, 

f l. ; \hree lIlouu... ... 00. By mall 
In Iowa, $I per 7ear: ,Lx monu.., f5; 
Ibfte month •. $3: .n other mall au)).. 
ecriptloM. flO per year: aD: 1II.0nlba. 
••• till_ DJOnlhl. p ... 

DAILY IOWAN EOITOIU L STAt' .. 
Editor .................... Jim Dovl.,. 
NewS Editor ... , .. Jerry Kirkpatrick 
Clly Editor ............ Jean DavIes 
Sports Editor .... ..... ... Dick Lynes 
Chief Photographer .. Walter Kleine 
Editorial Asslsl<1nL .. Donna Blaufuss 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEItTISING STAPF 
Advertising Marul/ller .... lI1el AdamJI 
Asst. Adverllslnll M,r ... Jlm Chambers 
ClassUied Manager .. Jerry Go1dlteln 
PromoUon Mana,er .. Joe ArchIbald 

£fLY IOWAN maC LATION 
CI allan Manager ..• Robert B~1l 
~ nl Manlcer .. 14Ichael Dalley 

DI.I ,191 11 you do not receIve your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The OaUy 
Iowa Circulation olfice In Communi
callons Center 111 open (rom 8 •• m. to 
5 pm.. Mond y tbrough ..... ,doy nnd 
hom 8 to 10 g , IIl.. Oil Salurd~)·. 

Make-good llervlee on ml ed pa~ ... b 
not possIble, but every drort will be 
made to correct uro ... wIll> tbe next 
tSlue. 

MEMBER 01 tho A 0 lAT&D PRE S 
The Auoclaled Pre.. ~ enUlIed ex
clusively to the u e for republication 
of aU the local newl printed 10 this 
newJpllper •• well •• all AP newt 
dlspalche •. 

DAILY lOWAN UPERVI ORS FROM 
SCJJOOL OF JOURNALl III PAC LTI 
P-~bllsher .. ... , .. .. John M. Harrison 
Editorial .. . , A rthu r 1. Sanderson 
Ad",rll.'ng and CIrculation ....... 
. .. .. . . .. ... ........ Wilbur Peterson 

ment Te t in Spanish will be given 
on Tue day. August 12, from 7 to 9 
p.m. in room 22lA SehacHer Hall. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST - Commencement an· 
nouncements have arr;ved. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across [rom Iowa Union. 

PH.D. GERMAN ReadinJ ('lamina' 
tion, Wednesday, Aug. 6, 3-5 p.m., 
in 104 Schaeffer 11 all. Register in 
101 SchaeUcr llal if you wish to 
take exam. 

Dr. George Easton, Delltlltr7: DBa KOREAN VETERANS: University 
E, FJtzsltnmons. .\9: Thomas S. 1t students and staff members who 
~~:.;c::· :O~~htHL:!e1~:;ai~~I~4; ente~d ser.vice for, the Korean 

, Prof. LdlJe O. Moellu, JournalIsm: Connlct while a reSident or the 
Prof. L. A. Van Ovke. - Educatl"" , _ State ot rowa may secure applica. 
Gorv W, WillIam., A2; Thomas W. U· bl k f tl 1 K 
'M,KuY. L:l. OD an s or 1e OWOl orCOID 

open hours are 8:30 a.m. to noon and Fridays, 4 to 8 p.rn. "Dizzy and Buddy." Aillhis at 12 :45 
and 1 to 4:30 p.m, weekdays. p.m, .. • • 
RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
pool wUJ be from 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is OpeD 
to all women students and staH 
members. Please bring cap, 

PARKING - The UnIversity park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lou 
eXCQt the storage lot ICUth of the 
Hydr lulics Laboratory. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 

Reserve De'" 
Mon. - '!burs. 8:00 IUD.' 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m.· 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a .m. - 11:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m, 

Main Llbr.ry 
MOD, • Fri. 7:30 a.m.· 2:00 ·p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a .m. 

FAMILY HITES at tbe FIeld- Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
lJOuse for student!. Ittdt. facultJ De ,,- I 4 IA F i S 
he· ad '''-Ir f mill s .... c ose :.,., p.m., r.· un. 

I If spouses a w'" a . 
ev~ry . Wednesday. Rccrealiomil THI! UNIVERSITY~' taU 
J;Wlmmlll3 ~nd family·type actio . ..)0 i. pe ,j ve 
rities will lie available from '1r:-l$ ~ab.v-SlLlinlV !teague Il wul be 

. • 10 ~liarfe ~riftrs Hli.t\er from 
to 9.15 p.m. . • Au~st' 5th £0 AU8ust 1ttb. Tele-

-- phone her at 9877, after 1 p.m. 
PLAYNltlS rof stuGeDtI, ItafI if a sitter or Information about 
snd facult)' and their spouses ~t joining thc..uoup is ~1rcQ. . 

MOsTL Y MUSIC, three hours o[ 
serious music in the afternoon fea· 
tures Swiss composer Frank Mart· 
in's " Petite Symphonic Concert
ante". Currently, MM begins at 1 
p.m. and continues until 4:00 with 
only two 5·minutc newscasts. at 
1 :55 and 3: 55, intervening, 

• • • 
MUSIC OF ANOTHER SORT is 

offered on Tea Time, 4 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m., with Paul Eells . Today , Frank 
Sinatra, the Four Freshmen, and 
Dinah Washington will be recorded 
in the guest book. 

• • • 
EXPLOIiER Iy GQd current SUI 

activities In IJeII8lI .of ~c lnlerna· 
li6nal GeopbysiC!~ Year ill be the 
principal loplcri 0 • eonversation 
when arl ~cltwain, physics reo 
search ssistant. is interviewed at 
; p.m. 011 JGX. Jusl return('d (rom 
Ilw11svilhj t\Ulb"'J¥l, wbcrc he bus 

.. .. • 
STAN KENTON, The Hi·Los, and 

Gerry Mulligan are tonight's Trio 
from 9 p,m. to 9:50. 

WS I - IOWA CITY DIO t/. 
W~dnelda)'t AUlu.t 0, 1831 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:t ) VlcloriBn Llleralure 
9: Ib The Bookshe lf 
9:45 Momlng Fealure 

10:00 News 
10 :15 Kitchen Concerl 
11 :45 RelIgious New. 
12:00 'Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12 :4~ Sports at Midweek 
1:00 MosUy Mu.lc 
1:5~ New. 
2:00 Masterworks (rom Fr.n~ 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5 : .~ Sport, lIme 
6:00 D'nner lIolir 
6:55 New. 
7:00 lOY 
7;30 Tnlk I'etjllirc 
b:oo OoncMI PM 
9:00 rdo 

l~~ ~leG'J OF!" 

" 

I 
KSUI (F~I) SCUED VLB GJ.T ." 
6:00·9:00 p.m. Fentur~ work WW lit: 

BEE'I'HOVEN; Concerto No. 211 
lHi.lt . 
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Steel '(Jompanies May Face 
Antitrust Conspiracy Charges I 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Tbe Jus- opening an investigation into tbe $4.50 a ton. were about 3 per 
lice Department intends to prose· general increases in steel prices cent. Producer~ aid they were 
cute tbe steel industry on antitrust announced last week and this. needed 10 meet wage increases 
charges if it can find evidence of raised the possibility of more and other benefits given to steel· 
a conspiracy to raise prices. drastic aclion. including price workers July 1. 

Victor A. Hansen. assistant at· controls. Hansen was asked whether the 
torney general in charge of the People Alll rmed similarity of Ule increases didn't 
antitrust division. reported thi "Nobody likes price and wage provide reasonable cause to be· 
Tuesday to the Senate Antitrust controls." Sen. Estes Kefauver Heve antitru t law had been vio· 
and Monopoly subcommittee CO·Tenn.). remarked. "But with late<!. 

Members of the subcommittee. this lhing going along a it is at He replied that he wa giving 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Richard L. Minnick. 20. Iowa 
City. and Joyce Arlene Miller. 17. 
Iowa City. 

Ernest Comstock. 28. Silvia. Ill.. 
and Mary E. Selk. 17. Iowa City. 

Robert A. Schellenberg. 29. 
Omaha. Neb .• and Marcia Ra[fens· 
perger. 25, Coralville. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schrock. 

Kalona, boy. Aug. 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Maurine. 

Nichols. boy. Aug. 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oliphant. 

1147 Maple, girl. Aug. 4. 
DEATHS 

the present time the people are erious consideration as to wheth· 
becoming alarmed." er a grand jury should be put to 

Wiley Keflluver 

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R·Wis.l. 
joined in : "We're letting orne· 
body else control th price. Why 
can't the American people control 
the price?" 

work on the case. 
He said th re were factors giv· 

ing rise to an inrerence that the 
companie conspired to raise 
prices. but one element wa miss· 
ing. 

He explained there was a lack 
of evidence lhat the companies 
communicated or got together to 
discuss prices. "That is our prob· 
lem," be said. 

World-Girdling 
Ex-Sailor New 
J. Appleseed 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, Iowa-Wed., Augu.lt 6, Usa-Pag, , 

Find Bodies of Two Couples 
Missing After Plane Crash 

MONTEZ MA. la. fA'! - The bodie of two San Francisco couples. 
missing for more than three weeks after a plane era h. and sought 
in one of the lid west' mo t extensive air hunts. were found Tuesday 
in a densely wooded thicket near this east central Iowa city. Sheriff 

Athletic Club 
Needs 150 
More Members 

The Uni" rsity Athletic Club will 
devote the remaining part of Au· 
gu t to fill its quota of 400 mem
bers. Scott Swisher. acting secre
tary of the policy committee oC 
the club, said Tuesday. 

One-hundred and fifty member· 
ship positions are open in the club. 

Discussion of plans, policie and 
other aspects of the club were held 
at a dinner sponsored by the policy 
committee Thursday night. 

The Univer ity Athletic Club i 
a newly formed private member
ship ocial organizalion open to 
Uni"ersity faculty. starr. lowa City 
residents and {riend or the Uni· 
versity. 

William Wei c h of Poweshiek 
County said that the bodies of Mr. 
and II1rs. Lester Weber and Mr . 
and Mrs. Richard W. Weber were 
first sighted by William Leidens 
Tuesday noon. Identification was 
later completed from cards in the 
men's wallets. 

The quartet was nying from 
liIwaukee to Des Moines and was 

first reported missing July 11. 

For several days the hunt for 
them wa pursued by search 
planes and other which covered 
thousands of miles of hilly terrain 
along the Mississippi River in vain. 

Leidens sighted the spot where 
the bodies were found when he went 
to check on a farm pond he had not 
visited for weeks. 

A nash of red attracted his at· 
tention . It turned out to be a piece 
of material from one of the worn· 
en's clothes. 

The farmer called Sheriff Welch. 

Mrs. Johanna Vaske, Bancroft. 
74, Aug. 5. 

Wolf and Fielitz 
To Be Presented 
By Music Students 

And Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney 
!D·Wyo.l, put in: "The country 
must look [or some other solution 
than mere antitrust prosecution, 
The whole system of free enter· 
prise stands in jeopardy." 

Consiltent Critics 

In almo t storybook style. Ki· 
wanis members Tuesday heard the 
stories of ex·Sailor Patty Garden· 
seed". who once reported late for 
colors on board ship and was told 
by an officer to jump overboard
did just that-halting a whole neet 

they're Being Processed, Vets 

Construction of the $200.000. 00 
fcct by 00 feet clubhou e. which 
i to be located on private property 
west of University Heights on the 
north ide of the I.W.V. road and 
ast of Finkbine Golf Cour e en· 

lt once, is scheduled to begin in 
September. 

He notified the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, Iowa Aeronautics 
Commission and the Iowa Bureau 
oC Investigation. A plane spotted 
the area Leidens and Sheriff Welch 
had located. Then thc searchers 
went In afoot. 

"The four had been killed im· 
mediately." said Sheriff Welch. 

Two SUI graduate students wi1\ 
present bass recitals Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in the North Music Hall in 
partial fu\£illment of the require· 
ments for the master of arts degree. 

Eugene Nelson. G. Vancouver. 
\Vash.. will present "Um Mittel" 
nacht." "Gesegnet Sei," "Der 
Freund." and "Del' Musikant." all 
by W6IC ; and "Et In Spiritum Sane· 
tum" (Mass in B Minor) by Bach. 
Re will be accompanied on the 
piano by Terence Shook, G. Greene, 

George Umbcrson. G. Portales. 
N.M .• will present "Song Cycle." 
"An Die Ferne Geliebte." by Beet
hoven ; Songs and Dances or Death 
by Mussorgsky; and "Twas May 
and Spring's Soft Showers." "A 
Bower I Will Build Me." "! Would 
Teach Thee Love's Sweet Magic," 
"I Wandered at Night 'Neath the 
Moon's Brigbt Ray." "And Wouldst 
Thou But Hear Me," by Fielitz. lIe 
will be accompanied by Donna Urn· 
berson, 

93·Year-Old Townsend 
Plan Author Has 'Chill' 

GRAND ISLAND, Neb. IJI'I - Dr. 
Francis E. Townsend. 93, o[ Los 
Angeles, left a Grand Island hos· 
pital Tuesday and said he would 
[ly to Denver Tuesday afternoon. 

Dr. Townsend. author of the 
Townsend pension plan for per ons 
over 60. entered the hospital Sun· 
day saying he had "caught a chill" 
while en roule by train to Colorado 
and decided to enter Ule hospital 
for treatment. 

All Ulree senators have been 
consistent critics o[ the way steel 
prices have continued to climb 
over the years. Earlier this year, 
Kefauver accused the industry of 
raising prices more than costs 
justified and thereby contributing 
to inflation. 

Roger M. Blough, board chair· 
man o[ U.S. Steel. at tbat time 
accused Kefauver of taking a dis· 
torted and biased view. 

U.S. Steel, the No. 1 producer. 
has usually mov d first in estab
lishing prices. However. in this 
latest round of increases, it was 
the eighth company to announce 
the boosts. 

The Jatest increa es of around 

MIG'S NEAR FORMOSA 
TA]PEI. Formosa IJI'I - A De· 

fense Millistry spokesman said 
Tuesday thc Communists have be· 
gun basing MIGs at Lungki. only 
160 miles west of Formosa. 

Rear Admiral Liu Hoh·tu said 
this was the closest to Formosa 
the Reds have poised air strength. 
Lungki. formerly known as Chang· 
chow, is 30 miles we t o[ Amoy. 
a Red island coastal fortress. The 
spokesman said the late model 
Soviet jets moved in Monday. 

Surrender To Red Expansion 
Real Road To War-Dulles 

HIGH GOAL 
DES MOINES IJI'I - The goal for 

the 1958 United Campaign of Great· 
er Des Moines is $1.624 ,588. the 
board of directors of United Com
munity Service announced Tues· 
day. The ligure represents an inc 
crease o( 7 per cent over what was 
raised in 1957. Dates o[ the drive 
will be Sept. 29 through Oct. 21. 

GJAlii 
P .. O-S .. I-T -I· V -E-L. Y 

Ends Tonite 

CO·HITI 

"THE BEAST OF 
HOLLOW MOUNTAIN" 
Guy M_llon • Color 

RIO DE JANEmO (All - Sec· 
retary of State Dulles said Tues
day night those who would rule 
the world threaten all who block 
tbem. but that the real l'1>ad to 
war lies in surrender to Red ex· 
pansion. 

"The atheistic. materialistic and 
aggressive forces that would dom
inate ail the world talk boldly," 
Dulles said in a speech prepared 
[or a dinner given by Brazilian 
Foreign Minister Francisco Negrao 
de Lima. 

"We do !lOt in fact believe that 
they want war or would invoke 
war," he added. "No sane pcople 
want war. 

"The question is whether their 
threats will cause us to weaken 
and give in and thus sacrifice the 
genuine independence of nation 
after nation. "That is not the path 
to peace. It is the road to war." 

Dulles. who is to return to Wash· 
ington Wednesday after his three
day visit to Braz.il, 'said the critical 
wor ld 5i tuation "is an issue that 
concerns us all. " 

"I can assure you." he added. 
"lbat the United States is deter
mined to play its [ull part in the 
great international talks that lie 
ahead o[ us. That is the national. 
biparlisan resolve of our people." 

~ARSifY 
(C'" 0 II' "I I. (00 

TODAY 
& Thurluyl 

EMPLOYEES OF THE IOWA Kor.an Wn Bonus BIard in Des Moinn Tuesday b.glln proc.I5in" t lte 
first 20,000 applications received since application forms beCilme availilbl. July 28. Looking over part 
of the applications are Marion Schern, I.ft, and Mrs. Velda Bocock, standing, lind Mr •. Joan Choconas, 
Itat.d,-AP Wir.photo, 

-----
MURPHY IN CAIRO 

CAIRO fA'! - U.S. Special Envoy 
Robert D. Murphy arrived Tuesday 
and said he hoped to talk with 
PI' sldent as er Wedne day 

"Their plan had dived in under 
pow r on a 30 degree angle. A dcep 
furrow was dug in lhe ground. 

"The plane simply was disinle
grated. There was no sign of burn· 
ing. however. 

of ships. 
The officer was given a court 

martial and "Gal'denseed" received 
an award for following orders at 
greal per onal ri k. 

Patty Gardenseed. whose real 
name is Aloysius Eug ne Francis 
Patrick Moz.ier. has been collect· 
ing Cunds to buy seeds for vege· 

Brown Orders Crack Down 
On Sioux City Drunk Drivers 

Drowning Claims Tenth 
Victim in Four Days 

ELKHART. Iowa IA'I - Howard 
Fry. 16. on of Mr. and Mr . Alfred 
Fry. Carm I' near Elkhart, drown· 
ed Tuesday while swimming in a 
farm pond on the Russell Sage 
Corm ncar Elkhart. the Polk Coun
ty sheri[f's office reported. 

morning. 
Murphy. who arri" d from Bel· 

rut, told reporter at the airport he 
has had a good serie of talks so 
far on hi Middle Ea t trouble· 
shooting lour. 

The sheriCf and other officers 
spent the remainder of the day on 
the scene and ch cking identities. 
. The two Webers are brothers. 
Richard. 42. lived at 1433 Deharo. 
San Francisco; his brother. Lester, 
44. who signed out as pilot of the 
plane. at3t Grenada Ave. table to feed children In countries SIOUX CITY fA'! _ Judges and or. 

around the world ever since an ficials in the patrol di trict for this 
undernourished Korean child died area hould crack down on drunken 
in his arms. drivers. Safety CommiSSioner Rus. 

Mozi.r, 54, is chief engineer sell Brown said Tuesday in a talk 
on II ship thllt docked In 71 COlin- to the Sioux City a[ety Council 
tri.s last y.n. H, wurs cow· Board of Directors. 
boy clothes 10 h. won't be mis· Brown said unlcss the community 
til ken ill lin Englishman h. told takes steps to do som thing about 
Kiwllni. m.mb.rs, 
He received a Freedom Founda- the traffic accid nt problem lhe 

tion Award in 1956 [or establishing st~,tc wil~ - and soon.. . . . 
a 4·H club in Korea He also was The hIghway patrol Isn t plcktng 
awarded the Medal' o[ David by on any area." Brown said. "but we 
David Ben·Gurion. prime minister I arc afle~ orrenders.~ · . 
of [rael {or giving s ed to lhat He saId a saturatIon radar rtng 
Guam ~nd then had to import might be thrown around Sioux City 
country. as wa done in the Des Moines area 
Mo~ier sald he 1 ft seeds in last weekcnd. 

snakes from the United States to Brown said plenty of OMVI con· 
kill the field mice lhat w re eating 
the seeds on the island. 

In 1925, durin" his 30 yurt in 
the U.S_ Nllvy, Mozier Will wei· 
terweight chllmpion of the flNt, 
h, u id. 
Mozier has appeared on the tele· 

vision programs "Thi Is Your 
Life" and "Navy Log." During 
World War II he created a sen
sation in the newspapers when he 
posed with 250 lady Marines and 
said that Secretary of the Navy. 
Frank Knox, was stupid. 

Becker Invited 
To TV Conference 

Sam L. Becker, direclor of the 
SUl division of television, radio and 
film. has been invited to serve as a 
research consultant at a conference 
in' Chicago Thursday and Friday. 

Sponsored by the Educational 
Tj!levision and Radio Center of Ann 
Arbor . Mich .. the con,ference will be 
held to develop plans for research in 
educational television. 

Thieves Take Diamonds 
Worth About $10,000 

BEVERLY HlLLS. Calif. fA'! 
Window·smashing jewel thieves 
made orr Tuesday with diamond 
pieces valued by proprietor W. J. 
(Bud) Tobias at "close to a mil
lion dollars." 

Detective Capt. Roy Borders 
told a reporter: "It was only a 
small display window. 1 don't see 
how they could have gotten away 
with much more than $10,000 
worth." 

"This was a proCessional. well· 
planned job." Tobias said. "Four 
men did it in nothing nat, only a 
couple of minutes." 

He said one tossed a smoke 
bomb into the store while the 
others smashed the window and 
scooped up the display pieces. All 
four jumped Into a car and ned. 

~ 
NOW thru THURSDAY 

CASTAWAYSI 
Kenneth 

MORE 

Compressor Missing 
From Parking Lot Site 

A one·ton compressor unit was 
reported mi sing Tue day [rom an 
ie box at the site o[ th old Eagl '. 
Building on Wa hington treet 
across from chaeHer Hall. 

Thc apparent theft wa rcported 
to polie by the IIunt Wrecking 
Co.. which ha been razing the 
building in preparation for the con· 
struction of a new city parking lot. 

Value of th com pre or was esti· 
mated between S.50 and $75. 

~.3d:ilt.j~ 
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ENGLERT-LAST DAY! 
ANTHONY PERKINS 
SILVANO MANGANO 

''THIS ANGRY AGE" 
-IN COLOR-

" Doon Open 1:15" 

tt1Jfftfl 
STARTS TOMORROW 

-THURSDAY· 
The Most 

Challenging Love 
Story of 

Our Timel 

• 

-
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
''FEUDIW HiLLBiLLIES" 

vicLions were being obtained in the 
patrol district embracing Wood
bury. Ida. Sac, Buena Vista. Chero· 
kee and Plymouth counties. But he 
said there seemed to be laxness in 
enforcing penalties. 

The aCety chieC aid drunken 
driving led a\l accident cause in 
thi patrol di tricl during July. ac
cording to patrol studies of th 
causes in thi patrol district during 
July, according to patrol stUdies of 
the causes oC 191 accidents in the 
district. In second place was failurc 
to yield right oC way. 

Classified 
Advertising Rat •• 

Word Act. 

ODe Da,. .......... Be a Word 
Two Day. ..... ... lOe a Word 
Three Day. .. .... . l2C a Word 
Four Days .....•.. 14c a Word 
Five Days .. ...... 15e a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Monm ... .... . 39c a Word 

CMinimum Cbar, e 50(') 

Display Ach 

One Inser tion .......... ....... .. . 
$1.20 8 ColumD Inch 

Five IDJertlons a Month, 
F.acll Insertion .............. . 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
feo Insertions a Month, 

Eacb Insert10n ........ _ ..... 

• Th. Dally Iowan ...serv .. 
the right to relect any ad
vertising copy. 

Phone 4191 
Rides Wonted 

Th youth wa th lOth per on to 
drown in lowa in four days. Sh r· 
irr' deputies and volunt ers from 
Elkhart began dragging th pond 
to locale the body. 

Mrs. Sage told officrrs that 
youna Fry and three oC his brothers 
had asked permission to go swim· 
ming in the pond. She aid on(' of 
the brolhers returned to the Sage 
home nearby a short time lat('r 
and told her Howard hod gone 
under. 

Trailer Space 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• ~" ~or. Protein c .... _ .... Phottthot .. 

• • • 

• VIt."in. and Mineral. 
• T .... ' Better, Tool 

~ 

SIFIEDADS 
Apartment fo r Rent Rooms for Rent 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA· 2. ROOM furnIshed apl lor couples. D ial DOUBLE room - Graduate .tudentl. 
DOW BROOK COURT. Olllee - 2300 9~. ,.1\ 402 N. Dodic. 9-5 

MUIICaline Avenue. DIal 6209 - 5866. 
a-3IRC Help Wonled GRADUATE MEN (or over 23) exclu-

11 ,~ely. Pleasant. economical rooms. 

TypinO FOUNTAIN HELP. Mu.l apply In 
Cook In, privilege.. ShoweMl. 030 N. 
Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3450. 8-11 

~r .. on Lubin', Orul store. 8·6 
THESIS lypln,. 0924. 8.30 

....... ------- BABY SI'M'ER wIth own child . St.y 
EXPERTENCED typIng. 8-5246. 8·25 I In my home da v •• larlln, Septcmb{,r 

Wotk Wante d 

-TY- PING.' 7457. 8-25 2nd. Stadium Park. Phone 8·3971. 8·8 WANTED child COle. Reference •. DIal 
------------- FULL time .r~rel.ry needed T ypln, 3411. '-18 
GENERAL Iyplnj[. mlm~oj[raphln'. and ahorthand reqUired. .Excellent 

Notary Public. Mary V Bum •• 609 workln, condilloni wIth IlrouP Inlur· 
Iowa State Bank Bldi. Dial 2651>. 8-7 .nce and paid vacaUon . Cau 8-1128 lor Miscellaneoul for Sal. 
TYP1NG 8·04.37. g·1 ~~ Intervl~w 8-6 24 ARMED Foree In lU tu"" Convo .. a. 

TYPING. 2447. 8.23 WAITRES wanted Apply In p~raol\ .. tlonal German Rceords. 78 RPM . 6754. 
Bamboo Jnn . 131 So. Dubuque. 8-9 8-7 

TY_ P_IN_ G_._3_J7(. _______ 8-_2_4.R_ WANTED experienced appUance .e· ClREY oak double chell. 135.: Double 
TYPING _ 5189. 8.17 pair man. Permanent employment. Bed Foam Rubber. $40. : MIrror, 40 lC 

Larew Plumblnj[ Co. 1-1 28. '8; Iludlo couch bol.te.... '15. 
TYPING. 8-1679. 9-9 

Instruction 
8-5254. 8-1 

2 MATCRING upholstered chair. 
BALLROOM dance lelsonl. Special Th.ve.r hl·chalr. floor lamp. wrou.ht 

rate. MImi Youd. Wurlu. Dill 9485. Iron TV .tand. cheap. 8-4046. 8·1 
Pets for Sale 

8- I7R -- . ----
SOF A bed with cover; baulnet; stUdIo 

SIAMESE kittens. $25.00. 9498. 8·lt 

couch: Infanl .. al; 12 RaUie boll 
action shot Irun. Phone 8·4423. 8-' House for Rent Tra iler Home For Sale 

Rid ers Wanted 

• ROOM hou e °100 Phone 82970 about BARRACKS f"rnlshlngs; IIOme avoll. 
•• • . - 33-FOOT Travellie. eom~letelY modern. able now and lOme end of AuguSt. 

8 p .m . 3·14 Extra room. alr-condltionln,. Impro\,· Automatic wa.her, $40.00; ReCrl,eratol'. 
cd lot. Phone 8-3008. Evenlnlrs. ' - 16 SI5.00: strollo chair. ~O.OO: IOC. wIth 

10'0 33' so. Mod I ed I t I I collee table, $20.00 ; 18n, $3.00: filing 
•• - _. em • n er or. cabInet. $10.00; 10 drawer 3 x 5 .ardex 
Improved lot. Reasonably prIced. CIII file, $8.00; typrewrller . ,10.00; oCflce 

8-4t39. 8·12 swivel chair. S7.5O; also olher Item,. 
19:56 AMERICAN; AIr-conditioned. i 107 RIverside Park . 8·6040. 8-9 

l.,om or 8-3810. 8-30 I CRIB: play pen and pad; stroller; 
1953 ·ScHULT. Fore.t View Park No-:-l. traIning chair ; hall carpel; dave.no. 

Un. EX 2478. 8.8 ~on~ 6-4247. 8.! 

PERSONAL loan. on typewrJte ... 
phonOlrlPhl. 'poru equlpmenl. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkel"Y 
Hotel Bulldlni. Phone 4535. 9~R 

Personal 

TO New York. Leaving AUj[ult 14lh . WE make covered belts. buckles and 
Share expenses Dial La Guardia 8-486'1. Drive r Wonted buttons. Sewln, machInes for rent. 

WANTED ride 10 Cedar Rapids week 8-12 Sinier Sewlnl Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
day. after Sept. 15th. 7486. 8-8 DRIVING 10 Florida alter exams. Ne; PERSON (S) to drive car 10 Berkeley. Phone 2413. 8-31 

WANTED ride to New York City sf ... r Station Wa,on . Rldera wanted . Quad· Callforn(a. References required. Phone DAVENPORT. alr·condltloner. Ironln, 
Aueuol 13th. John Pelenon. 2525. 8·8 ran,le B·I96 or phone tvenln,.4209. 8-6 8-3762. 8-7 board. portable healers. mise. 9183. 8-8 

IEETLE IAILEY Iy 

YOUNG 

MOlT W A L'K I. 
BUT I DON'T 

T HINK Y CAN 
c,eT ON THE WOI2K 
CIieW HERE >A.6A1N 

50 SOON 
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raves Up 
M[LWAUKEE III - The MiI- · Redlegs 6 Phillies S I three.run blast in th third Inning, speed toward thl' 11'rt (il'ld wall oVl'r a~ manager oC thl' Indians. 

waukee Braves Tuesday night ' . sent the Orioles tumbling to meir until he reoched his po ·t, thell CI~,~land .. 015 000 000- 8 10 0 

combined home runs by Eddie . CINCI ' ATI III - Fra~kie Rob- ninth traight los , tying the De- stopped to r ceil'e his impromptu D~,~'~~tsh and N'X~O:; Ol~uc::,e, bl<!u~ 
1nthews and Del Crandall to beat mson swung at a 1-2 pItch ~d troit Tigers (or the longe t 10 ing vi itor before police took the fan '3'. F. cher .91 alld WJl.on. L -

the P~ttsburg~ Pirat~s 6-1 and re- rammed. a two-run do.ub~e lfl.~O treak or the year. I away. s\;'I~~;,e run- CI(,"eland Ve 'non '1'. 
I' tabll h their altona I Leagu center field that gave CmClnnali s N~w York .. .. 003 001 GOO- 4 10 0 W •• hhl&lon .. 000 100000- I 1 I Dt-lroll. Maxwell '71 

Ilead at five game Redlegs a come-from·behind 6-S \ BaIUmOre '" 100 000 000- I 1 2 Boslon . ()').I 001 Ih 7 12 0 Wh l'te Sox 5, A's 4 • • .• • ~. , P '8scual, Romono .. k~· (7) and Court-
The third-place Pirates. wbo fell victory over PhIladelphIa s PhIlhes .Turley and s"rra ; John..,n. 0 Den l ney; Monbouqu .. U .. and WhJl ... L - KA 

b k h I . th ' th ' . Tu d . ht '.1. Loes ,a, and Cln ~r.. L - Pascual AS CITY !A'! Chicago 
seven games ac, were e d l in e Oln IOflIng e ay DIg . . Johnson. Home' run _ Boslon. Pier .. n 181 -
scoreless for seven innings by Mil- II crambled the eClorts of relief- Home run - New York . Monue f301 . Wllllo",. '191. scored all its runs in a big third 
waukee right·hander Lew Burdette er Dick Farrell to save a Phil 's Red 5 7 5 t 1 Indians 6 T igers 1 inning Tue day night and made 

. who went the distance in posting lead. ox , ena ors ' . them stann up for a 5-4 victory 
his 11lh triumph again t eight I Philadelphia .. 102 002 GOO- 510 1 DETROIT (.4'1 - Cal McLlsh over the Kansas City Athletics as 
d r h · ClneinnaU ...ooo 010 20)- 5 10 0 BOSTON III - Blazlng Billy snapped the Detroit Tigers win- rell'ef pI'tcher Turk ~nwn turned I'n 

e eals. It was t I' 16th victory ""nlord, FalTell ,8) and He.an; New- Monbouquetle 21·year-old home- ' t k t . ""d . ht ~ 
r h· , th P ' t h eom~ Ikhmldl ,81 NUXhall III and ' fling s rea a SIX ,ues ay mg , a sparkling performance. 

o IS career o\er e Ira e~ w 0 Bu ... .;. W _ Nuxhall. L _ ".rren. town boy, beat Washington 7-1 for scattering 7 hits in a 6-1 Cle\eland ChlcallO 005 000000-5 8 0 
have beaten him only three times. Home run - Clnclnnali, LJ'n~h lal. hi first major league victory Tues- It ' h It th b' . ht K" as CI\\' . 010 030 000- • 12 I 

I 
PlllOburlb . . .. 000 000 Ol~ I 10 3 d . h ed b J' . rlump . was I' Ig rig - Wll..,n. St.oley .51. Lown 15' .nd 
Milwaukee ... 003 003 OOx-' 5 0 Y k 4 0 . I 1 ay nag t support y 1m PIer- hander 's seventh victory in eight Bailey; Grim. H .. rberl .31. Gornun 

Kline. 5mllh 171. Bla~kbum 181 and an s , rIo es sall'S 3-run homer. The game wa decisions since Joe Gordon took '51 .. Tomanek .6 •• Garver '8' .nd 
~~:~":. ; Burdelle and Cno.ndall L - BALTI ~ORE (.4'1 _ Bullet Bob enlivened by a fan chasing Ted Ho" ... w - Lo ..... n L - Grim. 

Ho,ne run. - MIlwaukee, Mathew. Turley, winningest pitcher in the WUliams Into t.he outfield. 
1221. Crandall tlSI. • major leagues. notched his 17th A fan ran out of the stand as 

Cubs 10, Giants 9 victory of the eason Tuesday Williams t rotted toward his leCt 

Bites the Dust 
CHICAGO It! - Ernie Banks' night as he stopped the Baltimore field poSition at the start of th 

' 10th-inning single chased home an Orioles 4-) on a seven-hitter. seventh inning. 
unearned run at the expense ot fickey Mantle 's 30th homer, a Ted play(uUy began running fuJI 

LEON WAGNER OF THE SAN FRANCISCO Giants rolls In a cloud of dust as he is upended and 
'e.ted out et ho.". plate by Chicago Cubs catch.r MOrTi, Thadcer, right beck, round, In th. sixth 
Innin, of thei r ,e.". l uesdey. In the fore,round Is shortstop J im Du enport of the Glantl.-AP WIre
photo. 

Johnny Antonelli and gave the 
Chicago Cubs a 10-9 victory over 
the San Francisco Giants Tuesday 
in a hectic 3~-hour battle, 

Down by six runs at the end of 
-------------------------------------- six innings, the Giants pUl across 

Miss Truman, Cooper Out 
Of Grass Court Tourney 

(jve tallies in the seventh after 
two were out and then tied the 
game in the ninth on a wild pitch 
by reliefer and winner Glen Hob
bie. 

With one out in the lOth, pinch
baiter John Goryl was safe on an 
error by t.hird baseman Danny 
O·Connell. AI Dark walked and 

SOUTH ORANGE. N.J . (A'I -jhandle the big spinning serve 
This was the day of upset in the which carried Cranston to victory. 
Eastern Crass Court Tennis Cham· The 21-year-old Californian out
pionships with Wimbledon Cham- played the Australian ace in all 
pion Ashley Cooper of Australia I departments. Cranston was espe
Dnd Christine Truman o( England cially adept in playing to Cooper's 
leading the Ii t of eedcd tar fall· backhand for crucial points. The 
ing by the wayside. Aussie 's service was erratic and 

Cooper, the Lop-seeded foreign Cranston rep<.'atedly scored on the 
entry in the men's singles and return . 
rated the world's No, 1 amateur, Fifth-sceded Whilney Reed oC 
was soundly beaten by UCLA's --- --

Alameda, Calif., member of the I Banks lined his third hit Into cenler 
American Davis Cup team, also field to end the wild contest. 
was surprised In the econd round c:'c~~:no~ ... = fm ~ t:1::~ ~ 
by Yale's Don Dell of Bethe da, Mlllor. Monunl 181, Job/lion 171. 
Md 11 9 6 1 Grl .... m III. Antonelli III and Schmidt. 

" -, -. Thorn .. 181; Hllhnan, Henry 111. EI-
Barry MacKay of Dayton, seed- Jlon 1111 Hobble III and Thacker. W 

d N 2 t d b k J M - Hobb e. L - Anlonem. e 0.,. urne ac erry oss Home run. _ San Franc,""o. wo,-
of MIami Beach, Fla" 6-3, 6-4, ner 181. Cepeda 1211 . ChJ~a,o, Tho~ker 
while Ham Richardson of New Or- 121, Bnnk. 131). 

leans won from James Schmidl of Cards 13, Dodgers 3 
Beaumont, T X., 8~, 6-3. ST. LOUIS It! - The St. Louis 

John Cranston oC San Marino, 
Calif., 6-3. 6-3. 

1is Truman, seeded first on 
the woman's foreign II t. was side
lin d 6-4, 6·3 by 1B·y or-old Gwyn
eth Thomas of Shaker Heights, 
Ohio. 

u.s. Dominates First Day 
Of Triangular Track Meet 

Cardinals emerged from their hit
Ie s depths Tuesday and bombed 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 13-3 for 
the Cardinals' best hit and run 
total of the season for a smgle 
game. 

Wally Moon delivered his third 
home run and three other hits and 
drove in lhree runs, as did Del 
Ennis. 

Third-seeded Karol Fageros of 
Miami, Fla.. al 0 dropped out o( 
contention, losing to pert Mary 
Ann Mitchell of San Leondro, 
CaUL, 6-4, 6·2. 

MI s Truman was expected to 
challenge Althea Gib on, the Wim
bledon queen from Ncw York, for 
the women's title. Mi s Gib on 
moved along ea ily, d feating Lois 
Felix of Meriden, Conn., 6-1, 6-1. 

Cooper, who just came off the 
European bard court, couid not 

~ Fladoos Stops 
/ " 

Meerdink in 
Womenls Golf 

CHICAGO IA'I - Fiftcen-year·old 
Sharon Fladoos or Dubuque, Iowa, 
eliminated Susan Mccrdink of Mus
catine, Iowa, .. and 3 Tue day in 
the first round of the Women's 
Junior Golf Tournament. 

BUDAPE T It! - Hungary's Ist
van Rozsavoelgyi ran the metric 
mile, the 1,500 m lers. in 3:40,3 to 
better his own world record in a 
thr e-way, United States-Hungary
Czechoslovakia track m et Tues
day. At lhe arne time he handed 
int rnational officials a five·way 
controversy to olve. 

lIis time goes up for con Idera
lion and ratification by tJle lnterna
tional Amateur Athletic Federation 
at Stockholm laler this month. At 
that time lour other 1,500-meter 
clockings better tban RozsavoeI
gyi' lwo-year-old record of 3:40.6 
will be considered. 

The nited States dominated by 
winning 11 of 15 event on the first 
day oC a 2-day eomp tilion. No of
ficial point scor s werc kept, as 
th y w re in previous dual meets 
which pitted the touring U.S. team 
against national teams of Soviet 
Rus ia and Poland. 

were by Glenn Davis of Columbus, 
Ohio, in the 400 meters with a time 
of 45,6 seconds and by Phil Cole
man o( Champaign, IlL, in the 
3,ooo-metcr teeplechas . 

Thee Bowlers Big 
Winners in Annual 
Endurance Classic 

OGDEN, Utah IA'I - A house
wire from Omaha, Neb., an Air 
Force pilot from Portland, Ore. , 
and a profe sional bowler from St. 
Louis were lh big winners in the 
fourth annual world ndurance 
bowling classic which ended Tues· 
day. 

Nearly 1,200 bowlers from 38 
states and Canada competed in 
the 38-day tourney. 

Mrs. Pauline Bickel of Omaha 
won the scratch (no handicap ) 

A crowd of 40,000 turned out in and handicap division (or women 
the 100,000- eat stadium for the by averaging 197 for 20 consecu
third of four me ts American men tive game. Mr , Bickel, a 181 
and women are contesting in Eur- average bowler, had a high game 
ope. The Budapest meet ends W d- of 243 and a low of [67. Sh won 
n sday and the final encounter will $500 for a new cratch record plus 
be against Greece in Athens this the top prize in the handicap di-
w kcnd . vi ion . 

Rozsavoelgyi, official holder o( AI Kellogg, a ISS-average kegler 

The Red Birds had gone 32 in
nings without a run, and had 
dropped seven straight games, 
until they returned home and 
opened a home tand with a 3·2 
verdIct over the Dodgers Monday 
night. 
Lo. An,ele. .. , 003 000 000- 3 7 0 
51. Loul ......... 013 701 IOx-13 21 1 

MoDevlll, Klpp 131. El'llklne 14!. 
Blrrer I1J and Roseboro ; lucreu and 
or~en. L - M~Devllt. 

Home run. - 81. Lou I •. Moon 131 . 

S4 Poles to Participate 

In Europe Track Meet 

WARSAW t.fI - On the strength 
of Its £ine showing in last week's 
dual meet against the United 
States, Poland will send 54 athlete& 
to the European Track Champion· 
ships at Stockholm, Aug. 19-24. 

Performances in the Polish 
men's US-97 defeat by the United 
States and the Polish Women's 54· 
52 viclory establi hed Poland as a 
major track power. 

The Poles are going only ' (or 
events In which they think they 
can do well - ignoring the mara
thon. women's SO·meter hurdJes 
and men ' 400-meter hurdles. 

Need Nationwide Curb on 
Prep Grid Bidding: Brennan 

CHICAGO t.fI - A nationwide larations of intenl" for enrollment 
curb of shopping by high school at colleges by prep stars. 
tars for college football scholar- Brennan emphasized tha t Notre 

. Dame had no great pro ltlem in 
ships Tue day was proposed by I losing prospective footballers to 
Notre Dame's Terry Brennan. I other schools, but said he believed 

Th Irish head coach said, at a it would be very helpful to the 
news conference. that an organiza- . sport generally to have such a rule. 
lion like th Nationa l Collegiate Particularly, Brennan said, it 
Alhletic Assn, should require "dec- would "make high school boys be-

End of pce 
Is Predicted 
For Weekend 

come a little more men oC their 
word." 

"Now, a high school star agrees 
to go to one college," explained 
Brennan "but three, four or five 
other schools then approach him 
and the boy gets so confused he 
doesn't know where he finally 
wants to go." 

Brennan suggested that a gov
ernment group, like the NCAA, 
could adopt a policy several con

PULLMAN, Wash. III _ Wa h- I (erences already have adopted. re
ington State College announced quiring a "letter of intent" by 
Tuesday it believes the Pacific prospective prep atliletes commit· 
Coast Conference is finished and ling them to one school within the 
will support any recommendation I conference. 
now to dissol ve it. Brennan suggested that ana-

Dr. C. Clement French, president lional policy would eliminate tile 
of WSC, made the announcement ' possibility oC a prep athlete "jump
in a statement in advance of the ing" from one conference to an· 
PCC meeting in Portland this other. as well as from one inde
weekend. pendent school to another, in mak-

The end of the 43-year-old ath- ing his final commitment to attend 
leUc league has been predicted college. 
since Washington, California, The Irish coach suggested thal 
UCLA and USO have already set the deadline for a choice might be 
dates for leaving it. Mayor June after a high school 

French said he hopes a suitable athlete graduates. As [or sanctions, 
arrangement can be worked out the governing group might require 
for continuing athletic relation- that an athlete who violates the 
shi()s between WSC ad other PCC agreement be made ineligible "ror 
member schools bul that the a couple of years." 
school plans to "move forward in 
intercollegiate athletics" In any 
event. 

WSC has scheduled Iootball 
games in the next nve years with 
schools like Texas, Indiana, North· 
western and Iowa, 

With WSC now favoring dissolu· 
tion, it appears certain the pce 
will fold over the weekend in 
Portland where it was organized. 
With the California schools and 
Wa hington already committed to 
pull out, only WSC, Idaho, Oregon, 
Oregon State and Stanford are 
left. 

6·HOURS 
Y .. - Ibll·. aU 1\ take. al 

T OVNO'S 
Pholo-llal. lo lh, . \ II. be.l. Brl., 
.a , IU", III _, 11 . , ...... d h.ve 

b ... Uf. 1 q .. IlI, ,rln" 101 ~ p,"" 
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Young's Studio 
I . 0 0 100".. DI.I DI U 

Jane Hawkins of Mount Pleasant 
the third Iowan in the champion· 
Bhip night, 10 t to Joyce Ben on 
of Atlanta, 4 and 3. 

Sharon is the ,econd youngest 
entrant by a month. BREMERS~ 

SMASH-HIT FUN 

TV ALL· STAR 
REVUE 

6 nlgbts Aug. 23 thru 
28, starring 5 Welk 
headliners including 
Alice Lon, Myron 
Floren Aug. 26, 27, 28; 
Mills Bros. Aug. 23,24. 25; 
Tommy Sands Aug. 24; 
Nlck Tod:i Aug. 23 

Pioneer rooms. 
Early farm 

machinery. 
Antique shOW. 

BIG CAR RACES-Afternoons Au,. 
24, 28, 30; 
Night .~ug. 29 

STOCK CAR RACES-Afternoon Aug. 29 
Night Aug. 31 

JALOPY RACES- Afternoons Aug 23,31 
THRILL SHOWS- Afternoon Aug. 25; 

Night Aug. 30 
HORSE RACIlS- Afternoons Aug, 26,27 

Fjr~worb .y~ry night. 

Old-time cooking. 
Scores ot other 

historic features. 
Vanguard satel

lite. 
Explorer satellite. 

Deacon rocket. 
Loki rocket. 
Atoms in peace-

war. 
New defense 

missile-s. 

1001 FEATURES TO ENJOY 
8,000 head ot It vestock, bomes show, 
farm maChinery show, fish and 
game, corn and grain show, tlower 
show, poultry show, tDrm gadgets, 
culinary sbow; radio-TV studi06, 
tancywork show, army weapons 
show, acres and acres of exhibits. A 
truly wonderful holiday I 

The youngest, Patti Shook of 
FJint, Mich., upset U.S. Junior 
Champion Judy Eller of Old Hick
ory, Tenn., 2 and 1. 

Miss Fladoos will play Miss Ben
~on In the second round. 

three world record • pulled a Cine ' from Portland, averaged nearly 
field along behind him at a rapid 205 for 40 gameS in one night to 
pace. He helped pull Bill Dellin- win th m n's handicap division
ger of Neah Bay, Wa h., who fin- worth $2,000. His score wa 9,110. 
ished third. to be an American The handicap was based on an 
record of 3:41.5. Dellinger bettered average o( 220 for men and 200 
the listed American mark of 3:42.8. for women. 
set by Wes Santee in 1954. The best performance In the 

The Hungarian star's perform- tournament was by touri ng pro· 
ance Tuesday may have a good fessional Harry Smith of Floris
chance of being recognized as the sant, Mo. Smith averaged 220 Cor 
new world record. 40 games and won the scratch 

B. R. ,c. A. l r I I I I 
Paige Requests 
Release from 
Miami Marlins 

MIAMI, Fla , III - Satchel Paige, 
veteran Negro pitcher, has request
ed his release from the Miami 
Marlins of the International 
League, it was reported Tuesday. 

" ]n a story told by Tommy Filz-
~ald , ",ho is with the Marlins in 
Alotttreal, the Miami News quoted 
Paige ~ saying "all I want them 
to do is just pay me what they 
think they owe me and let me go 

'fee." 
The 50-year-old Paige was placed 

on the inactive list Monday and the 
spot taken by pitcher John Gray. 
Pa ige accused the club o( not pay· 
ing him the salary due him and of 
f\Ot giving him any meal money fOr 
the 13-day trip. 

. Joe Ryan, gen'era) manager of 
the Marlins, sa id Paige had made 
advances on his salary and that he 
didn' t get meal money because he 
wasn't present when it was passed 
out. 

Paige has a 9-7 record for the 
season. 

Ball Playing Boys 
Show 1958 Increase 

t CHICAGO III - The number of 
baseball playing kids in organized 
team and leagues increased more 
than 30 per cent this year, a survey 
by the Athlet:c Institute showed 
'f.uesday. B,u~they still include onl)' 
'abeut15 per cen& or~ eligible. 
t "'the,lbtV 'j,'Dver\JII ',Dlne major 

1~1~li~' 'ahOwed 2,4SII,-: . old and up-
• ' iyear. A similar 

aurvey. in 1957 listed 1,754,400 par-
ticipants, . 

Top American victories Tuesday champion hip by nearly 500 pins. 

NATJO!(AL 

" Milwaukee .... . 59 
San Francloco .. 55 
PlIlSburgh ...... 52 
Chlcaeo .. .. 52 
ClnclnnaU .... 50 
PlIllad~lpbl. ' " 47 
51. Loul. . 48 
Loa Angeles .... 47 

-
L EAGUE 

L P . ' 
43 .578 
49 .52' 
50 ,510 
54 .481 
52 .4110 
52 .475 
54 .471 
iWl .4iWl 

TUI!8 DA Y'S .. B8VLTS 
Chlcaeo 10. San Francllco •. 
S\.. Louis 13, Lo. Aneeles 3. 
Milwaukee 8, Pitt.burgh I. 
Clnt:.lnnlU 8. Phllad.Jphll 5, 

T OD AY'S PITCH! a . 

OB 

5 
7 
8 
I 

JO' a 
II 
12 1 .. 

PIU.sbur,h at Milwaukee eN) - Law 
(1-101 v. WlUey 15-31. 

San Francisco at 51. Louis (N) -
WorthIngton (4-5' VI Mlbe (0-31. 

Loa Anaelea nt Chicago - Williams 
f7-ll VI Briel. 14-11 . 

Philadelphia II CIncinnati (N) 
HobeN 110-8' v. Haddix. 17-5). 

AUGUST 

SALE 

AIIEaIOA" 

" New York .... 6. 
Boolon ..... 52 
(">ok.oro ...... 5% 
Cleveland .. .. .. 52 
DetroIt ........ 50 
BaUlmore . " 41 
Kansas City 47 
Washin&ton .. .U 

L I AOVI 
L P •• 

le .657 
51 .505 
52 .500 
54 .4.91 
&3 .• 85 
54 .485 
54 .485 
flO .421 

TUB8D" Y'S a l tiLTS 
New York " BaIUmora I. 
Bo lon 7. Wa""lnllon l. 
CI.veland 8. Detroit 1, 
Chlca,o 5, Xansal (:lIy 4. 

TODAI"8 PITOB ! " 8 
Cleveland .t Delrolt - Woo<leahlck 

(3-11 vI' Lary tlO-IOI. _ 
New York II IhlUmore (N) - Dlt

mar 17-21 V& Harahman 11-81. 
ChJca'o at KanIA. Ctly (N) -

PI.".ce 110-8. v. Davl. 10-21. 
WI""ln,101I at Bo$\On - Ramos 

f10-8' VI Brewer .... IO\. 

Men's Store 

TOPCOA-TS 

(BREMERS REVOLV·ING CHARGE. ACCOUNT) 
I 

It/s A New and Conveni~nt Way for You to Charge! 
YOU DECIDE 
YOUR MONTHLY 
PAYMENT OF 

THEN YOUR 
PERMANENT 
CREDIT 15 

THIS IS ANOTHER PLAN WHEREBY BREMERS SERVE YOU BETTER, AS BEFORE, BREMERS OFFER YOU A 30-DA Y, 
60-DA Y, AND A 90-DAY ACCOUNT •.. WE NOW ADD A FOURTH ONE ... THE 10 MONTH PLAN. WE FEel 
THIS IS A POLICY TO BRING YOU BETTER CLOTHES AND TO MAKE IT MOST CONVENIENT FOR YOU TO BUY 
THESE FINE CLOTHES. TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF THIS SIMPLE, SENSIBLE PLAN, .• RIGHT NOW! YOUR 
B_R.C.A. IS TRULY A GREAT ADVANTAGE TO YOU_ ALWAYS OPEN AND READY, AT YOUR COMMAND. USE 
IT OFTEN. 

1. HOW DOES IT WORK? DECIDE HOW MUCH YOU WANT TO PAY EACH 
MONTH. MULTIPLY THIS AMOUNT BY 10, AND YOU HAVE YOUR ESTAB
LISHED PERMANENT CREDIT. YOU MAY USE IT IN WHOLE OR IN PART, 
AS YOU WISH. 

2. NO DOWN-PAYMENT NECESSARY. 

3. PAY ONCE A MONTH • • , WITHIN 10 DAYS AFTER YOU RECEIVE YOUR 
STATEMENT. 

5. THERE IS A SMALL SERVICE CHARGE OF 1 Y2 PER 
CENT ON YOUR MONTHLY BALANCE. 

6. YOU CAN INCREASE YOU R ESTABLISHED CRE DiT 
ANYTIME YOU WISH BY MAKING ARRANGE
MENTS WITH OUR CREDIT OFFICE. 

7. YOU MAY CHANGE YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT TO 
A 10 MONTH ACCOUNT AT ANY TIME. 

I[ I 
~ I I I I I I ~ 

... YOUR ACCOUNT NEED NOT BE PAID IN FULL BEFORE YOU USE IT AGAIN 
FOR EXAMPLE YOUR PERMANENT CREDIT IT $150 AND YOU OWE ONLY 
$50, YOU MAY STILL PURCHASE UP TO $100 WORTH OF ADDITIONAL 
CLOTHING. EACH PAYMENT MADE REDUCES THE AMOUNT YOU OWE AND 
INCRE~ES THE AMOUNT '(OU HAVE OP~N. T9 6l!Y UP TO YOUR FUll, 

I 8. BREMERS 30-DAY, 60-DAY, AND 90-DAY AC- ~ 
COUNTS ARE STil l EFFECTIVE. USE THE PLAN ~ 
MOST SU ITA~LE TO YOU, ,..~ 

~~BRe""ERS 
. ".cUD . . I 

. ~ I Ifl 

fZb -
I 
I 
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